DESCRIPTION

Papers, correspondence, and photographs of John Campbell Greenway and Isabella Greenway and a small group of Robert Munro Ferguson papers. The John Greenway section includes correspondence covering the Spanish-American War, World War I, Colorado River legislation, the Progressive Party and mining interests in Arizona, Mexico and Minnesota. The papers of Isabella Greenway include state and national political material covering her years in the U. S. Congress, personal correspondence, and business papers relating to the Arizona Inn in Tucson. The Robert Munro Ferguson group includes correspondence from Theodore Roosevelt.

222 Boxes, 11 ledgers, 117 linear feet
1 box of color lantern slides (stored with lantern slides)

RELATED MATERIAL

MS 1016 Dinsmore Family, MS 1017 Munro Ferguson Family, MS 1018 Flandrau Family, MS 1019 Gilpin and Greenway Airlines, MS 1020 Greenway Family and MS 1021 Selmes Family.

ACQUISITION

Donated by John S. Greenway in 1969.

ACCESS - There are no restrictions on access to this collection.

COPYRIGHT

Requests for permission to publish material from this collection should be addressed to the Arizona Historical Society, Tucson, Archives Department.

PROCESSING

The collection was originally processed by Edith Kitt in the 1960s. It was reprocessed in 1998 by Riva Dean. The arrangement used by Mrs. Kitt was generally kept with some exceptions. For example, the letters from Theodore Roosevelt to Robert Munro Ferguson had been mixed with his letters to John Greenway. A separate record group for Munro Ferguson was created.

ARRANGEMENT

Four Record Groups: 1/Isabella Greenway, 2/John C. Greenway, 3/Robert Munro Ferguson, 4/Photographs.
BIOGRAPHICAL NOTES

Isabella Greenway, 1886-1953.

Isabella Greenway, Arizona congresswoman, was born in Boone County, Kentucky on March 22, 1886. She was the daughter of Tilden Selmes and Martha (“Patty”) Flandrau Selmes. Her father died in 1895 and for the next five years, Isabella and her mother lived at various times with her maternal grandfather in St. Paul, Minnesota and with her great-aunt Julia Dinsmore in Boone County, Kentucky. In 1901, Isabella moved with her mother to New York City, where she attended Spence School and Miss Chapin’s School. She was a bridesmaid at the wedding of her school friend, Eleanor Roosevelt to Franklin Delano Roosevelt on March 17, 1905.

On July 15, 1905, Isabella married Robert Harry Munro Ferguson (1868-1922), a native of Scotland and a former Rough Rider with Theodore Roosevelt. They had two children, Martha Ferguson Breasted (1906-1995) and Robert Munro Ferguson (1908-1984). When Ferguson developed tuberculosis in 1908, Isabella moved the family for his health first to Saranac Lake, New York (1908-1910), then to Silver City, New Mexico (1910-1913), and finally, to a homestead in Tyrone, New Mexico (1914-1922). They also owned a home in Santa Barbara, California (1919-1922) where the children attended school.

In November 1922, Munro Ferguson died and her mother died the following July. On November 4, 1923, Isabella married John Campbell Greenway, who was a friend of Ferguson and whom she had known for many years. Their son, John Selmes Greenway, was born on October 11, 1924. In January 1925, they built a home in Ajo, Arizona and Greenway retired from the Calumet and Arizona Mining Company in May of that year. Following complications from gall bladder surgery, Greenway died in January 1926.

In 1927, Isabella purchased the Quarter Circle Double X Ranch in Williams, Arizona. The ranch remained in the family until its sale in 1977. Also in 1927, Isabella moved to Tucson and established the Arizona Hut to provide employment opportunities for war veterans. The Hut, which manufactured and sold furniture, was unsuccessful due to the Depression. In 1930, with proceeds from the sale of her copper stock, Isabella built the Arizona Inn, a hotel in Tucson, furnishing it with products produced at the Hut.

Isabella launched her political career in 1928 when she was elected Democratic National Committeewoman for Arizona. She was re-elected in 1932. In 1933, Congressman Lewis W. Douglas resigned to become Director of the Federal Budget and Isabella won the special election to fill his seat in Congress. She was re-elected in 1934, but chose not to run in 1936.

On April 22, 1939, Isabella married Harry Orland King (1890-1976), president of the Institute of Applied Econometrics and deputy National Recovery Act administrator with whom she had worked in while in Congress to write the copper code. She divided her time among residences in New York City, Fairfield, Connecticut and Tucson. During World War II, she was national chairwoman of the American Women's Voluntary Service and the American Arbitration Association.

After a year-long series of heart attacks, Isabella Greenway died on December 18, 1953 at her home in Tucson. She was buried at the family cemetery at Dinsmore Farm in Kentucky.

John Campbell Greenway, 1872-1926.
John Campbell Greenway, mining engineer and Rough Rider in the Spanish American War, was born on July 6, 1872 in Huntsville, Alabama. The son of Gilbert Christian Greenway (1849-1912) and Alice White Greenway (d. 1912), he attended school in Arkansas and in Virginia. He received a Ph.D. in engineering from Yale University in 1895, where he was a noted football athlete and president of his class.

He began his mining career in 1895 working for the Carnegie Steel Company in Duquesne, Pennsylvania. He enlisted in the United States Volunteer Cavalry (Roosevelt’s Rough Riders) during the Spanish-American War. He was promoted from private to first lieutenant for his bravery in the Battle of San Juan Hill. His involvement with the Rough Riders strongly influenced him and he kept up correspondence with his fellow Rough Riders for the rest of his life.

In 1899, he resumed his mining career as the Assistant Superintendent of Mines at Ishpeming, Michigan for the U. S. Steel Corporation. In 1905, he was named General Superintendent of the Oliver Iron Mining Company at the Mesabe Range in Minnesota. In July 1910, he moved to Bisbee, Arizona where he became General Manager of the Calumet & Arizona Copper Company, General Manager of the New Cornelia Copper Company, Vice President and General Manager of the Cornelia & Gila Bend Railway, and Vice-President of the Ahumada Lead Company.

Greenway was instrumental in the development of five mining communities: Coleraine (1906), Marble (1908), and Taconite (1905) in Minnesota, Ajo, Arizona (1911) and Los Lamentos, Chihuahua, Mexico (1922), where the Ahumada and Erupcion mining companies are located. He was also involved in the power dam project at Diamond Creek on the Colorado River (1922).

In October 1917, Greenway was commissioned a major in the Corps of Engineers, 1st and 26th Divisions, and was assigned to France. Later, he became Lt. Col. of the 101st infantry, 26th division. He was awarded the Distinguished Service Cross and several French decorations for bravery. Greenway became a Brigadier General in the Army Reserves following World War I.

On November 4, 1923, Greenway married Isabella Selmes Munro Ferguson, the widow of his friend Robert H. Munro Ferguson. Their son, John Selmes Greenway, was born on October 11, 1924. They lived alternately in Bisbee, Santa Barbara and in Ajo, Arizona where Greenway built a home in January 1925.

Politically, Greenway was a staunch supporter of Theodore Roosevelt. He was active in the Progressive Party during the teens, and then switched to the Republican Party and eventually to the Democratic Party. Greenway’s name was placed in nomination for vice-president at the Democratic National Convention in June 1924.

On May 27, 1925, Greenway retired as general manager of Calumet & Arizona Mining Company. That fall, he suffered a gall bladder attack. On January 15, 1926, he underwent elective surgery in New York, but died of a blood clot on January 19. He was buried in Ajo, Arizona. On May 24, 1930, a statue of Greenway was unveiled at Statuary Hall, Capitol Building in Washington, D. C.

Robert Harry Munro Ferguson, 1868-1922.
Robert Munro Ferguson, Rough Rider and first husband of Isabella Greenway, was born on June 8, 1868 at Assynt, Raith, Scotland. He was the son of Col. Robert Munro Ferguson and Emma Munro Ferguson. His grandfather was one of the founders of the Black Watch. His brother Ronald Crawford Munro Ferguson (1860?-1934) was Governor General of Australia and a member of the British Parliament for thirty years.

Robert Munro Ferguson was an early friend of Theodore Roosevelt and his sister, Anna Roosevelt Cowles. He was a hunting companion of Roosevelt in Wyoming in 1891. Roosevelt asked him to be godfather for his youngest daughter, Edith Roosevelt Derby. In the fall of 1893, Robert Munro Ferguson was appointed Aide de Camp to Lord Aberdeen, Governor General of Canada. In June 1894, he and geologist J. B. Tyrrell traveled on a 500 mile exploration of northwestern Canada near Hudson Bay, returning in January 1895. Through the influence of Anna Roosevelt, Robert Munro Ferguson came to the United States, where he and Douglas Robinson, Roosevelt’s brother-in-law, were co-trustees of the Astor Estate and property interests in New York City.

On August 11, 1898, Munro Ferguson was commissioned as Second Lieutenant in Company D of Theodore Roosevelt’s Rough Riders. He served in the Battle of San Juan Hill and the siege of Santiago. Among his fellow Rough Riders were his friends John C. Greenway and David M. Goodrich. He was discharged on September 15, 1898.

Robert Munro Ferguson married Isabella Selmes (Greenway) on July 15, 1905 at the Cutcheon home on Long Island. They had two children; Martha (1906-1995) and Robert (1908-1984). In 1908, Munro Ferguson became ill with tuberculosis and the family moved from New York City to Saranac Lake, New York. In 1910, they moved to Cat Canon near Silver City, New Mexico, again for his health. In January 1914, they filed for national forest acreage near Tyrone, New Mexico, where they built a permanent “homestead” in the Burro Mountains and raised crops and cattle. Robert Munro Ferguson died on October 4, 1922 in Santa Barbara after a fourteen-year bout with tuberculosis.

SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The “John and Isabella Greenway” collection was the first of the “Greenway” collections to be brought into the Arizona Historical Society in the 1960s. Related collections were brought in and processed at various times, making it necessary for researchers to consult all related collections on a given topic. For example, correspondence from Eleanor Roosevelt to Isabella Greenway can be found in MS 311, but can also be found in MS 1017, the Ferguson Collection. Papers relating to the Rough Riders can be found in MS 311, MS 1017 and MS 1020. Papers relating to Gilpin and Greenway airlines are primarily in MS 1019, but can also be found in MS 311.

The bulk of the collection will be of interest to researchers concerned with both Arizona and national politics from the teens through the 1930s. Isabella Greenway’s files and correspondence from her years as a United States Congresswoman comprise the largest segment of the collection. Her correspondence with constituents (which she answered untiringly), as well as files and correspondence on legislation form a large foundation on which to base research on politics during the depression. The legislative files range from one folder to several boxes, depending on the subject. The larger files include her work on the Townsend Act (“Old Age Pensions”), the Civilian Conservation Corps, Farm Loans, Federal Emergency Relief Administration, Reclamation, Soil Conservation and Veterans Benefits. The political series of Isabella Greenway’s Record Group also includes correspondence and political work relating to her work
with the Democratic Party, as well as all of the work on her 1934 campaign for Congress. Her political series includes correspondence with all prominent Arizona politicians from the 1930s including Henry Ashurst, Carl Hayden, Benjamin Moeur, and George W. P. Hunt. The files on “Places,” primarily show the politics of establishing post offices and the postmaster position in various Arizona communities.

Isabella Greenway’s personal papers and diaries include her incoming and sometimes her outgoing correspondence. This sub-group contains the most personally significant portion of the collection. In her own correspondence with friends and family, her personal and family papers not only give a clear perspective on Isabella Greenway’s life and work, but also give a good indication of the concerns of a woman of the upper class in the United States during this time period. The family papers include papers not only relating to her, but to the Cutcheon, Dinsmore, Flandrau families. These papers also include personal property statements and financial documents.

The business career of Isabella Greenway is also documented in the collection though her work with the Arizona Hut, the Arizona Inn and her continuation of business activities left to her care after the death of her husband, John C. Greenway. Her handling of all the estate papers is included.

The John C. Greenway record group also contains work of national and Arizona politics. His correspondence with Theodore Roosevelt brings out the intentions of the Rough Riders and his continued correspondence with various Rough Riders throughout the rest of his life shows the large influence the Spanish American War had on Greenway personally, as well as the influence of the participants on Arizona politics. Greenway’s political work with the Progressive Party is valuable for its look into state and national politics in the teens and early twenties. Also of particular interest is Greenway’s work leading up to, and including World War I, when he was trying to raise a regiment to serve (prior to U. S. involvement).

Greenway’s business activities will be of interest to scholars studying Arizona’s development in the early 20th century. This sub-group contains his and Isabella’s continued work on the Colorado River Compact from 1911 through 1934. For Arizona’s business growth, Greenway worked on getting Arizona its share of Colorado River water and power through the Colorado River Compact and this correspondence will be of interest to the study of that development. John C. Greenway’s mining work is heavily represented, with a great deal of correspondence asking for his advice. In addition, the largest section contains his business dealing with the Ahumada Lead Company in Mexico. There is very little on his work in Bisbee, through a careful reading of his business correspondence will demonstrate his handling of the “Bisbee Deportation” in 1917. His development of the mines in Ajo is also present.

The significance of the Robert Munro Ferguson record group is represented with the Theodore Roosevelt correspondence. Present in this group are letters from Roosevelt concerning the formation of the Rough Riders in 1898.

The record group of photographs contains mostly family photographs from the Isabella Greenway side of the collection. Many portraits of Isabella, John and her children are present. Many unidentified photographs from family members in Minnesota (probably the Flandraus) are present. Also included are photographs from around the state, including many photographs of the Arizona Inn (Tucson), taken in the 1930s. Photographs of the Rough Riders, as well as Theodore, Franklin, and Eleanor Roosevelt are also present.
SERIES LIST

Record Group 1 – Isabella Greenway

Sub-group 1: Political Activities

Series 1: Political Activities, Subject Files, 1933-36. Contains incoming and outgoing correspondence and legislation on a wide range of political subjects. The bulk of the material was compiled during her years in Congress, 1933-1936. Significant subjects include correspondence on “Old Age Pensions,” the Civilian Conservation Corps, Farm Loans, Federal Emergency Relief Administration, Indians, Reclamation, Soil Conservation, Veterans Benefits, Democratic Party politics and her political campaigns. 64 boxes (32 ft.) arranged alphabetically by subject.

Series 2: Political Activities – People Files, 1933-36. Constituent mail received by Isabella Greenway during her years in Congress, 1933-36. Every piece of mail has a reply attached. The bulk of the correspondence asks for help in securing employment, often with the federal government. Other correspondence relates opinion on various topics. Where one correspondent is significant, he or she is given their own file. 40 boxes (20 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name.

Series 3: Political Activities - Place Files, 1933-36. With the exception of the first box (which includes places other than Arizona), this series contains incoming and outgoing correspondence primarily about Arizona communities, 1933-36. The vast majority of the material is correspondence and petitions for post offices and postmaster positions during Greenway's years in Congress. 21 boxes (10.5 ft.) Arranged alphabetically by name of community.

Series 4: Political Activities – Speeches, 1933-36. Speeches made by Isabella Greenway during her years in Congress, 1933-36. 1 box (.5 ft.) arranged by type of speech.

Sub-group 2: Personal Papers

Series 1: Biographical Materials & Diaries, 1909-1934. Includes biographical sketches and one folder of family genealogy. Also includes date books and short entry diaries kept by Isabella Greenway. The bulk of the material was kept during her years in Congress and shows the appointments that she kept. 2 boxes (1 ft.) arranged chronologically.

Series 2: Personal Correspondence – Miscellaneous (Primarily Incoming), by date, 1905-53. The earlier years are primarily letters written by Isabella Greenway (1905-1925). Many of these letters were written to Olivia Cutting. From the mid-twenties on, the files primarily include letters to Greenway, including letters of condolence on the death of John Greenway. The incoming correspondence is varied as to the sender, 9 boxes (4.5 ft.) arranged chronologically.

Series 3: Personal Correspondence – by Individual, 1896-1951. The letters in the third series contain the files where there is enough material to group by individual, e.g. letters from Gutzon Borglum, Julia Loving and various Roosevelts (primarily Eleanor). 2 boxes (1 ft.) arranged by name.

Series 4: Personal Correspondence from Isabella Greenway to others, 1917-50. One of the most personally significant series in the collection, this series contains the personal letters written by Greenway.
to others, primarily to her children. Also included are letters written to John C. Greenway and one folder of letters written by Isabella Greenway to herself. 1 box (.5 ft.) arranged by name of correspondent.

**Series 5: Family Papers, 1850-1953.** Papers of family members including the Breasteds (Martha’s letters were filed under Ferguson until her marriage and under Breasted after 1933), the Cutcheons, the Flandraus, the Dinsmores. The papers are primarily correspondence but also include estate papers. The papers of Franklin Warner Cutcheon include personal correspondence from Isabella and Robert Munro Ferguson as well as papers managing the Ferguson estate. 10 boxes (5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by family member.

**Series 6: Personal Finances, 1924-36.** Banking, interest, stock records in various accounts showing account income and expenses. Includes some tax records. 3 boxes (1.5 ft.) arranged by account name.

**Series 7: Personal Property, 1905-1950.** Includes accounts and contracts on various properties owned by Greenway from New York, Ajo, Santa Barbara, etc. 2 boxes (1 ft.) arranged by location of Property (e.g. Ajo – Williams)

**Sub-group 3: Business Activities, 1926-53.** ISG’s business activities including the Arizona Hut, Arizona Inn and Best Bet Mine. 5 boxes (2.5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of business.

**RECORD GROUP 2: JOHN C. GREENWAY**

**Sub-group 1: Business Activities**

**Series 1: Colorado River Development, 1911-34.** Includes work by John Greenway on the Colorado River Compact as well as the development of electric power. His work was continued by Isabella Greenway and her papers are included in this series. Colorado River Development includes both political and business, but primarily deals with the Colorado River Compact between Arizona and California. 5 boxes (2.5 ft.) arranged chronologically.

**Series 2: Mines, 1902-36.** Primarily business correspondence and financial statements on mines on which John Greenway either actively worked or was asked for advice. The bulk of this series is his work on the Ahumada Lead Company, a mining operation which he owned in Mexico. Louis Ricketts was a joint owner and there is a considerable amount of business correspondence with Ricketts, as well as with H. C. Dudley, William D. King, David B. Smith, Karl I. Mohler, and John B. Rawlings. This series also includes papers and correspondence on the New Cornelia Copper Company. 15.5 boxes (7.5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of mine.

**Series 3: Patents and Railroads, 1904-31.** Patents on mining equipment which John Greenway held. 1 box (.5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of patent and Railroads, ½ box, (.25 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of railroad.
Series 4: General Business Correspondence, 1902-1936. Begins with several of Greenway’s letterbooks but then is arranged by name of correspondent. Principal correspondents include Louis D. Ricketts, Dwight Heard and the Douglas family. 5 boxes (2.5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent.

Sub-group 2: Politics, 1908-1926. Primarily correspondence including Greenway’s activities in the Progressive Party and then his switch to the Republican and later party Democratic as well as correspondence with various individuals in Arizona and nationally. Correspondents include Henry F. Ashurst, Thomas E. Campbell, George W. P. Hunt. 1.5 boxes (.75 ft.) arranged first by party and date, and then alphabetically by correspondent.

Sub-group 3: Organizations, Memberships, etc., 1911-1926. Professional, political, fraternal, civic organizations to which John Greenway belonged. Some of the correspondence is little more than one letter but others are much more extensive. Memberships include American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, the American Legion, the Arizona Council of Defense and Greenway’s correspondence concerning his involvement with the Officer’s Reserve Corps. Also included is Greenway’s correspondence concerning his schools, e.g. Yale, Phillips Academy, etc. 5 boxes (2.5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of organization.

Sub-group 4: Personal Papers

Series 1: Personal papers, diaries, daybooks, etc., 1895-1924. Includes diaries (brief notations), address books and ledgers. 1 box (.5 ft.) arranged by type of material.

Series 2: Family papers, 1898-1953. Correspondence and financial documents of various family members. Included in this series are papers and correspondence from John S. Greenway (son of John C.) including letters by John S. Greenway to Isabella. Also included are letters from James C. Greenway. 3 boxes (.75 ft.) arranged alphabetically by family name.

Series 3: Personal Correspondence by date, 1892-1926. Includes both incoming and outgoing correspondence. Generally if there was not a significant amount of correspondence from one individual, it was arranged in this series. If there was a significant amount to and from one individual, it is in Series 4; Personal Correspondence by individual. The significant correspondence in this series includes the material from 1897-1899 when Greenway was most significantly involved with the Rough Riders. In addition, there is a great deal from 1916-1919 concerning the possibility of raising a regiment for WWI and then his WWI service. This series includes copies of the letters that Greenway wrote to Theodore Roosevelt. 3.5 boxes (1.75 ft.)

Series 4: Personal Correspondence by Individual, 1900-1934. This significant series includes letters written by John to Isabella as well as letters from Theodore Roosevelt, Leonard Wood, Corrine Roosevelt Robinson, Kermit Roosevelt and others. 2 boxes (1 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent.

Series 5: Rough Riders Material, 1910-25. Primarily includes correspondence by Greenway with former Rough Riders. Includes lists of Rough Riders as well as correspondence with Alexander Brodie, David Goodrich, George Wilcox and others. 1 box (.5 ft.) arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent.
Series 6: Personal Finance and Estate Papers, 1910-1934. Includes investments and taxes made by Greenway during his lifetime and estate papers after his death. Includes correspondence concerning the “legacy to employees” made Greenway to employees at the New Cornelia Copper Co. in Ajo. 4 boxes (2 ft.) arranged by type of material.

Series 7: Greenway biographical, memorial, tributes, etc. 1919-34. Includes biographical clippings, tributes written to Greenway as well as correspondence with Isabella Greenway concerning various monuments, statues and memorials (real and proposed) to John C. Greenway. 2 ½ boxes (1.25 ft.) arranged by the type of material or memorial. More in box 221, (Oversize).

Series 8: Theodore Roosevelt biographical, memorial, tributes, etc., 1920-21. Includes biographical material on Theodore Roosevelt (apparently kept by John Greenway) after Roosevelt’s death. Includes correspondence on various monuments to Roosevelt. ½ box (.25 ft.), arranged by type of material.

RECORD GROUP 3: ROBERT MUNRO FERGUSON, 1891-1925. The first few folders contain letters written by Ferguson and there are several folders of estate papers, but the bulk contains correspondence received by Robert Munro Ferguson. Most of the letters are from Theodore Roosevelt and other members of the Roosevelt family. Includes correspondence from T.R. concerning the formation of the Rough Riders in 1898. 2 boxes (1 ft.), arranged by type of material.

RECORD GROUP FOUR: PHOTOGRAPHS Includes photographs from both Isabella and John C. Greenway, including photographs of family members (many unidentified). Includes photographs of the Rough Riders in Cuba, portraits of Isabella Greenway, John C. Greenway, John S. Greenway, Eleanor Franklin and Theodore Roosevelt and many other friends and family. The series of places includes various communities in Arizona and many photographs of the Arizona Inn in Tucson. 8 boxes (4.5 ft.) arranged by Portraits, Places and Subjects.
BOX AND FOLDER LIST
Sub-group 1: Political Activities
Series 1: Political Activities, Subject Files.

BOX 1 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 1 African Americans, 1930-1936
f. 2 Agriculture
f. 3-6 Agriculture legislation, 1932-1936
f. 7 Air pollution, 1934
f. 8 Alfileria, 1934
f. 9-11 Alien Legislation, 1932-1935
f. 12 Aluminum, 1934
f. 13 American Arbitration Assoc., 1943-45
f. 14 American Assoc. of Engineers, 1933-34
f. 15 American Civil Liberties Union, 1935
f. 16 American Legion Convention, 1930
f. 17 American Liberty League, 1936
f. 18 American Women’s Voluntary Services, 1941
f. 19 Americans, Inc.
f. 20 Andean Anthropological Expedition, 1934
f. 21 Animals
f. 22 Anthony, Susan B. Forum
f. 23 Arizona-Mexico Boundary, 1936
f. 24 Arizona Cattle Growers Assoc.
f. 25 Arizona Children’s Home, Tucson, 1932

BOX 2 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 26 Arizona Corporation Commission, 1933
f. 27 Arizona Guidance Center
f. 28 Arizona Industrial Commission, 1934
f. 29 Arizona Planning Board
f. 30 Arizona Police
f. 31 Arizona Public Welfare, 1933-35
f. 32 Arizona Voter's Guide, 1930
f. 33 Art, 1934-35
f. 34 Asbestos, 1933-36
f. 35 Aviation – Military Air Bases, 1935-36
f. 36 Aviation – Airlines, 1933-35
f. 37-40 Aviation - Air Mail, 1934-36
f. 41 Aviation – Air Transportation, 1933-38
f. 42 Aviation – Airports, 1933-35
f. 43 Aviation – Inventions, 1934-35
f. 44 Bandmaster Legislation, 1930-34
f. 45-46 Banking, 1932-1935
f. 47 Bankruptcy Legislation, 1933-34
BOX 3  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 48  Barbers, 1934
f. 49  Birth Control, 1933-35
f. 50  Blind, 1933-36
f. 51  Boots and Shoes Legislation, 1935
f. 52  Border Patrol, 1933-34
f. 53  Boy Scouts, 1933-35
f. 54  Building and Loan Associations, 1934-36
f. 55  Building Materials, 1933-36
f. 56  Burros, 1934
f. 57  Business
f. 58  Calendar Reform – Canals
f. 59  Cattlemen
f. 60  Census
f. 61  Children’s Council – Citizenship
f. 62  Civil Service Legislation, 1935
f. 63-66 Civilian Conservation Corps, 1933-36

BOX 4  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 67  Civilian Conservation Corps – Apache County, 1935
f. 68  Civilian Conservation Corps – Aguila, 1935
f. 69  Civilian Conservation Corps – Arizona Strip, 1934
f. 70  Civilian Conservation Corps – Bisbee, 1934-35
f. 71  Civilian Conservation Corps – Blue, 1935
f. 72  Civilian Conservation Corps – Buckeye & Cave Creek, 1935
f. 73  Civilian Conservation Corps – Colossal Cave & Congress Junction, 1935-36
f. 74  Civilian Conservation Corps – Crook National Forest & Eloy, 1934-36
f. 75  Civilian Conservation Corps – Flagstaff, 1935
f. 76  Civilian Conservation Corps – Fredonia & Globe, 1935-36
f. 77  Civilian Conservation Corps – Grand Canyon & Greenlee County, 1935-36
f. 78  Civilian Conservation Corps – Hualapai, Kingman & Littlefield, 1935-36
f. 79  Civilian Conservation Corps – Maricopa County & Mesa, 1934-36
f. 80  Civilian Conservation Corps – Mohave County, 1934-35
f. 81  Civilian Conservation Corps – Papago Park, Phoenixville, Phoenix & Pinal, 1933-36
f. 82  Civilian Conservation Corps – Portal, 1935-36
f. 83  Civilian Conservation Corps – Prescott Camps, 1934-35
f. 84  Civilian Conservation Corps – Queen Creek & Safford, 1835
f. 85  Civilian Conservation Corps – San Pedro Valley, 1935
f. 86  Civilian Conservation Corps – Santa Cruz County, Sentinel & Signal, 1935-36
f. 87  Civilian Conservation Corps – Tanque Verde, 1935
f. 88  Civilian Conservation Corps – Thatcher, 1935
f. 89  Civilian Conservation Corps – Tucson, 1934-36
f. 90  Civilian Conservation Corps – Veterans Camps, 1934-36
f. 91  Unassigned
f. 92  Civilian Conservation Corps – Willcox, Williams, Wupatki, Yuma, 1934-36
f. 93  Civilian Conservation Corps – Reports, 1934
BOX 5 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 94 Civil Service, 1934-35
f. 95 Civilian Military Training Corps, 1934
f. 96 Claims Against the U. S. – Mexico, 1933-36
f. 97 Coal, 1912-35
f. 98 Communism, 1935-48
f. 99 Contractors, 1934
f. 100 Copper Legislation, 1934-35
f. 101-105 Copper, 1931-1934

BOX 6 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 106-113 Copper, 1934-1936
f. 114 Copyright, 1935-1936
f. 115 Cotton, 1933

BOX 7 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 116-122 Cotton

BOX 8 Political Activities – Subject Files

f.123-24 Cotton – Reports
f. 125 Covered Wagon Train, n.d.
f. 126 Crank Letters, 1932-36
f. 127 Credit Unions
f. 128 Crime and Criminals, A-F
f. 129 Crime and Criminals, G-Z
f. 130 Dairy Industry, 1933-35
f. 131-32 Defense, National, 1918-1919
BOX 9  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 133  Defense, National, 1934-35
f. 134  Ditch Riders
f. 135-36 Drought, 1934
f. 137-139 Drug Legislation, 1933-35
f. 140-142 Economics, 1931-36

BOX 10  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 143  Education, 1931-35
f. 144  Education-Legislation
f. 145  Education, Vocational
f. 146-150 Electrification, 1932-36
f. 151-152 Employees, Federal, 1933-36
f. 153  Employees, Federal – Customs, Forest & Indian Service

BOX 11  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 154  Employees, Federal – Legislation, 1934-35
f. 155  Employees, Federal – National Parks & Monuments/Postal Service
f. 156  Employees, Federal – Veterans Admin., 1933-34
f. 157-160 Employment, 1931-36
f. 161  Employment – Citizens Reemployment Assoc.
f. 162-163  Employment – Classification “A” - “B”

BOX 12  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 164-171  Employment – Classification “C” - “STO-SW”

BOX 13  Political Activities – Subject Files

f.172-173 Employment – Classification “T-TEA” - “W”
f. 174  Employment – Veterans
f. 175  Farm Census, 1935
f. 176-178 Farm Credit Administration, 1932-36
f. 179-181 Farm Loans, 1933-36
f. 182  Farm Loans – Individuals, A-C

BOX 14  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 183-187 Farm Loans – Individuals, D - W
f. 188  Farm Loans – Toltec District
f. 189-190 Farm Mortgages, 1933-36
f. 191  Farm Products – Poultry
f. 192  Farmers Educational & Cooperative Union, 1935-36
BOX 15  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 193-94 Farming, 1930-36
f. 195  Fats & Oils
f. 196  Federal Appropriations Legislation
f. 197  Federal Building Projects, 1933-34
f. 198  Federal Codes, 1934-35
f. 199  Federal Debts, 1933-36
f. 200  Federal Emergency Organizations
f. 201  Federal Emergency Relief Administration - Applications, 1934-35
f. 202-203 Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Civil Works Admin., 1933-34

BOX 16  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 204  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Civil Works Admin., Phoenix Women’s Petition, 1934
f. 205  Federal Emergency Relief Administration - Legislation, 1934-36
f. 206  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – National Emergency Council, 1934
f. 207  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – National Youth Admin., 1934-36
f. 211-212 Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Public Works, 1933-34

BOX 17  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 213  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Public Works, 1935-36
f. 214  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Reports, 1930-35
f. 215  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Rural Rehabilitation
f. 216  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Transients
f. 217  Federal Emergency Relief Administration – Women’s Work
f. 220-221 Federal Housing Administration, 1934-35

BOX 18  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 222  Federal Housing Administration, 1936
f. 223  Federal Housing Administration – Brochures & Reports
f. 224  Federal Legislation, Misc.
f. 225  Federal Purchasing
f. 226  Federal Revenue, 1933-34
f. 227  Federal Revenue Legislation
f. 228  Federal Savings & Loan Association
f. 229  Federal Surplus Relief Corp., 1934
f. 230  Firearms, 1933-35
f. 231  Flax, 1934-35
f. 232  Florence Crittenton Home, 1920-35
f. 233  Foreign Relations, 1935-36
f. 234  Foreign Securities, 1933-34
f. 235  Foreign Tariff, 1933-35
f. 236-237 Foreign Trade, 1931-36

**BOX 19  Political Activities – Subject Files**

f. 238  Foreign Trade Legislation, 1934-35
f. 239  Foreign Trade – Peek, George Testimony, 1934-36
f. 240  Forest Service, 1934-36
f. 241  Unassigned
f. 242-245 Forest Service Permits, 1934-36
f. 246  Forest Service – Water Development, 1935
f. 247  Forests
f. 248  Forests – Diseases, 1933-36
f. 249  Forests – SW Forest & Range Experiment Station, 1935-36
f. 250  Fruits, 1929-36
f. 251  Gas, Natural, 1933-34
f. 252  Gasoline, 1934-35
f. 253  Gold, 1933-36

**BOX 20  Political Activities – Subject Files**

f. 254  Grains, 1933-35
f. 255-257 Grazing, 1933-36
f. 258  Grazing Legislation
f. 259  Grazing – U. S. Dept. of Interior Circulars
f. 260  Greater Arizona Inc., 1935-51
f. 261  Greeks, 1936
f. 262  Hay, 1934-35
f. 263-265 Highways, 1933-34

**BOX 21  Political Activities – Subject Files**

f. 266-271 Highways, 1934-35

**BOX 22  Political Activities – Subject Files**

f. 272-273 Highways, 1936-38
f. 274-279 Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, 1933 -April, 1935

**BOX 23  Political Activities – Subject Files**

f. 280-282 Home Owners’ Loan Corporation, May1935-1936
f. 283  Home Owners’ Loan Corporation – Legislation
f. 284  Homes for the Aged, 1935
f. 285-289 Homesteads, 1932-1935

**BOX 24  Political Activities – Subject Files**

f. 290-291 Homesteads, July1935-1936
f. 292  Homesteads – Legislation
f. 293  Hospitals – American Hospital Association
f. 294  Immigration
f. 295-299 Indians, General, 1932-36
f. 300-301 Indians, Legislation, 1928-March, 1934

BOX 25  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 302-307 Indians, Legislation, 1934-1936
f. 308  Indians, Apache, 1931-36
f. 309  Indians, Cocopah – 1935
f. 310  Indians, Colorado River Indian Reservation, 1936
f. 311  Indians, Hopi, 1934-36
f. 312  Indians – Moody Heirs

BOX 26  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 313-314 Indians, Navajo, 1933-36
f. 315-317 Indians, Navajo Boundary Dispute, 1932-36
f. 318  Indians, Navajo – Window Rock
f. 319-326 Indians, Papago, 1933-1936

BOX 27  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 327  Indians, Pima, 1933-36
f. 328  Indians, Schools, 1934-35
f. 329  Indians, Walapai, 1934-1935
f. 330  Indians, Yaqui, 1934-1935
f. 331  Indians, Yavapai, 1933-36
f. 332  Indians, Yuma
f. 333  Infantile Paralysis
f. 334  Inflation, 1948
f. 335  Inflation Questionnaires
f. 336  Insurance, 1934-35
f. 337  Interior Department Legislation, 1937
f. 341  Interstate Commerce Legislation, Rayburn, January 12, 1934

BOX 28  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 342-343 Interstate Commerce Legislation, April 1934-February 1935
f. 344  Interstate Reference Bureau, 1935
f. 345  Interstate Relations, 1935
f. 346  Jefferson, Thomas Celebration
f. 347-349 Jehovah’s Witnesses Petitions
f. 350  Jews, 1934-36
f. 351  Jute, 1934
f. 352  Kiwanis Clubs, 1934
f. 353  Labor, 1934-35
f. 354  Labor – Industrial Workers of the World, 1933-36
f. 355  Labor Legislation, 1934-35

BOX 29  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 356-359 Labor Legislation Correspondence, 1933-1935
f. 360  Labor Legislation, Arizona, 1935
f. 361-362 Land, Arizona, 1933-1936
f. 363  Land, Federal, 1933-36
f. 364  Land Legislation, 1919-1936
f. 365  Land – Mineral Claims, 1934-35
f. 366  Latin American Club of Arizona, 1934-35
f. 367-368 Legislative Record, 1934-1935

BOX 30  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 369  Liquor, 1934-35
f. 370  Livestock, 1934-35
f. 371-373 Livestock - Cattle, 1932-36
f. 374  Livestock – Hogs, Horses & Mules, 1934-36
f. 375  Livestock – Packers & Stockyards, 1934-35
f. 376-377 Livestock – Sheep & Goats, 1934-35
f. 378  Lumber, 1932-36
f. 379  Lumber – Cedar, 1933-35
f. 380  Lumber Code, 1934
f. 381  Lumber – Dead Timber, 1927-36

BOX 31  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 382  Lynching, 1933-35
f. 383  Mail Routes, 1933-35
f. 384  Mail Routes – Douglas-Benson Route, 1933-35
f. 385  Mail Routes, D-W, 1933-35
f. 386-388 Manganese Production, 1927-40
f. 389  Mapping, 1934-35
f. 390  Mines – Ajo District
f. 391  Mines – Centroid Group, 1935
f. 393  Mines – Gailiuro Mining District, 1934-35
f. 394  Mines – Huachuca Mountains, 1935
f. 395  Mines – Kullman-McCool, 1934

BOX 32  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 396  Mines – Lewis Investment Co., 1935-36
f. 397 Mines – Magma Copper Co., 1934
f. 398 Mines – Northern Arizona Lead & Zinc Mining Corp., 1935
f. 399 Mines – Southwestern Metal Mines, Inc., 1934
f. 400 Mines – Verde Falls Gold Mining Co., 1935
f. 401 Mines – Vulture Mine, 1935-36
f. 402 Mines – Western Copper & Mining Co., 1934-35
f. 403-407 Mining, 1933-1936
f. 408 Mining – Custom Mills, 1933-35
f. 409 Mining Legislation, 1933-36
f. 410 Mining Legislation – Assessment Suspension, 1934

BOX 33 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 411-413 Mining Loans, A- Z
f. 414 Mining Loan Correspondence, 1934-35
f. 415 Missions, 1934-35
f. 416-419 Money, 1932-36
f. 420 Mormons, 1933-35
f. 421 Motion Pictures, 1934-35

BOX 34 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 422 Munitions Industry Legislation, 1934
f. 423 National Anthem, 1933-34
f. 424 National Association of Women Lawyers, 1933-34
f. 425 National Economic League, 1930
f. 426 National Guard, 1934-35
f. 427 National Parks & Monuments, 1934-36
f. 428 National Parks & Monuments – Awatobi & Chiricahua, 1934
f. 429 National Parks & Monument - Grand Canyon & Great Smoky Mt., 1934-35
f. 430-31 National Parks & Monuments – Mt. Rushmore, 1930-39
f. 432 National Parks & Monuments – Organ Pipe & Petrified Forest, 1934-35
f. 433 National Parks & Monuments – Saguaro National Monument, 1931-36
f. 434 National Parks & Monuments – Spanish Colonial Missions & Wupatki, 1935
f. 435 National Planning Board, 1935-36
f. 436-440 National Recovery Administration, 1933-36

BOX 35 Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 441 National Re-employment Association, 1931-35
f. 442 National Security, 1934-35
f. 443 Newspapers, 1928-36
f. 444 Non-Ferrous Metals Committee, 1934
f. 445 Nuts, 1934-35
f. 446-453 Old Age Pensions, 1933-35

BOX 36 Political Activities – Subject Files
f. 454-460 Old Age Pensions, March 19-23, 1935-1936

BOX 37  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 461  Old Age Pensions, n.d.
f. 462  Old Age Pensions – California Correspondence, 1935
f. 463  Old Age Pensions – Legislation, 1933-35
f. 464-465 Old Age Pensions – Petitions
f. 466  Old Age Pensions – Postcards, 1934-36

BOX 38  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 467  Old Age Pensions – Printed Matter
f. 468  Olympic Games, 1932
f. 468A Onyx
f. 4768B Pan American Mines Exchange
f. 469  People's Club, 1932-35
f. 470  Petroleum, 1933-36
f. 471  Philately, 1933-35
f. 472  Poetry written for Isabella Greenway
f. 473-75 Political Campaign Correspondence, June-November, 1928
BOX 39  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 476  Political Campaign Nomination Papers, 1928
f. 477  Politics, 1929
f. 478-481 Politics - Correspondence, 1930
f. 482  Politics – Expenses, 1930
f. 483  Politics, General, 1930
f. 484  Politics – Precinct Workers, 1930
f. 485  Politics, General, 1931
f. 486  Politics, Victory Drive, 1931

BOX 40  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 487-488 Political Campaign ‘32 – Correspondence, 1932
f. 489  Political Campaign ‘32 – Precincts
f. 490-91 Political Campaign ‘32 – National
f. 492  Political Campaign ‘32 – Presidential Candidates
f. 493  Political Campaign ‘32 – Printed Matter

BOX 41  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 494  Political Campaign ‘33 – “Colored” File, 1933
f. 495-498 Political Campaign ‘33 – Correspondence, 1933
f. 499  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Apache County
f. 500  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Cochise County
f. 501  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Coconino County
f. 502  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Gila County

BOX 42  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 503  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Graham County
f. 504  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Greenlee County – Clifton
f. 505  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Greenlee County – Duncan, Metcalf, Franklin
f. 506  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Greenlee County – Morenci
f. 507  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Maricopa County
f. 508  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Mojave County
f. 509  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Navajo County
f. 510  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Pima County
f. 511  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Pima County – Congratulations letters
BOX 43  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 512-513  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Pinal County, 1933
f. 514  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Santa Cruz County
f. 515-516  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Yavapai County, 1933
f. 517-518  Political Campaign ‘33 – County Files – Yuma County, 1933

BOX 44  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 519  Political Campaign ‘33 – Expenses
f. 520  Political Campaign ‘33 – Latin American Club
f. 521  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Apache County
f. 522  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Cochise County
f. 523  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Coconino County
f. 524  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Gila County
f. 525  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Graham County
f. 526  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Greenlee County
f. 527  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Maricopa County

BOX 45  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 528  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Mohave County
f. 529  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Navajo County
f. 530  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Pima County
f. 531  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Pinal County
f. 532  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Santa Cruz County
f. 533  Political Campaign ‘33 – Nomination Papers – Yuma County
f. 534  Political Campaign ‘33 – Organization
f. 535  Political Campaign ‘33 – Precinct Lists
f. 536  Political Campaign ‘33 – Press Releases
f. 537  Political Campaign ‘33 – Speeches
f. 538-540  Political Campaign ‘34 – Correspondence, 1934

BOX 46  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 541  Political Campaign ‘34 – Certificate of Election
f. 542  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Apache County
f. 543  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Cochise County
f. 544  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Coconino County
f. 545  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Gila County
f. 546  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Graham County
f. 547  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Greenlee County
f. 548-550  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Maricopa County, 1934
f. 551  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Mohave County
f. 552  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Navajo County
f. 553  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Pima County
f. 554  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Pinal County
f. 555  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Santa Cruz County
f. 556  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Yavapai County
f. 557  Political Campaign ‘34 – County Files – Yuma County
f. 558  Political Campaign ‘34 – Expenses
f. 559  Political Campaign ‘34 – Nomination Papers
f. 560  Political Campaign ‘34 – Organization
f. 561  Political Campaign ‘34 – Out of State Congratulations

BOX 47    Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 562-564 Politics Correspondence, 1935-36
f. 565-566 Postal Service, 1933–36
f. 567  Postal Service Book #1 (Post Offices in Arizona), 1933-36
f. 568  Postal Service Book #2 (Post Offices in Arizona), 1933-36

BOX 48    Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 569  Potatoes, 1935
f. 570  Price Controls, 1936
f. 571  Prisons – Printed Material, 1932-46
f. 572  Prohibition, 1930-32
f. 573  Public Health, 1932-36
f. 574  Public Utilities, 1934-36
f. 575  Public Utilities – Legislation
f. 576  Pyrethrum, 1933-36
f. 577-579 Radio, 1933-36, 1942
f. 580  Radio – Legislation & Printed Material
f. 581-582 Railroads, 1933- February 1934

BOX 49    Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 583-594 Railroads, March 1934-January 19,1936

BOX 50    Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 595-601 Railroads, January 20-February 6, 1936

BOX 51    Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 602-607 Railroads, February 7, 1936-1938
f. 608  Railroads – Legislation, 1933-35
f. 609  Railroads – Legislation – Pettengill
f. 610  Railroads – Legislation, Retirement, 1933-34
BOX 52 Political Activities – Subject Files

- f. 611 Real Estate – Legislation, 1935
- f. 612-613 Reclamation, General Correspondence, 1932-36
- f. 614 Reclamation – All American Canal, 1933-35
- f. 615-617 Reclamation – Boulder Dam, 1928-36
- f. 618 Reclamation – Bill Williams Dam, 1935-36
- f. 619 Reclamation – Buckeye Water Conservation District, 1934
- f. 620 Reclamation – Colorado River Projects, 1931-35
- f. 621 Reclamation – Flowing Wells Project, 1934-35
- f. 622 Reclamation – Hassayampa Project, 1936
- f. 623 Reclamation – Head Gate Rock Dam, 1935-36
- f. 624 Reclamation – Highline Canal, 1934
- f. 625 Reclamation – Little Colorado, 1934
- f. 626 Reclamation – Mid-Continent, 1936
- f. 627 Reclamation – Parker Dam, 1933-36
- f. 628 Reclamation – Parker Dam Legislation, 1935

BOX 53 Political Activities – Subject Files

- f. 629-630 Reclamation – Roosevelt Irrigation District, 1933-1935
- f. 631 Reclamation – Roosevelt Water Conservation District, 1934-35
- f. 632 Reclamation – St. David Project, 1930
- f. 633-635 Reclamation – Salt River Valley Project, 1934-36
- f. 636 Reclamation – Salt River Valley Water Users, 1933-35
- f. 637 Reclamation – San Carlos Butte Dam, 1934-36
- f. 638-641 Reclamation – San Carlos Project, 1933-36

BOX 54 Political Activities – Subject Files

- f. 642 Reclamation – Thatcher & Central Drainage Districts, 1933-34
- f. 643-649 Reclamation – Verde River Projects, 1932-1936
- f. 650 Reclamation – Virgin River, 1936
- f. 651 Reclamation – Yuma-Gila Project, 1908-34

BOX 55 Political Activities – Subject Files

- f. 655-656 Reconstruction Finance Corporation, 1932-36
- f. 659 Religious Liberty Association, 1934
- f. 660-661 Requests for charity, 1925-36
- f. 662 Reserve Officers Training Corps, 1934-35
- f. 663-664 Resettlement, 1935
BOX 56   Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 665-666 Resettlement, 1936
f. 667  Rubber, 1935
f. 668  Safety
f. 669  Salt, 1934-35
f. 670  Salvation Army, 1935-36
f. 671-673 Securities & Exchange Commission, 1933-1936
f. 674-675 Securities & Exchange Commission Legislation, 1933-34
f. 676  Shipping, 1934
f. 677  Unassigned
f. 678  Silver, 1933-35

BOX 57   Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 682-684 Soil Conservation, 1933-36
f. 685  Soil Conservation – Agua Fria, 1934
f. 686  Soil Conservation – Maricopa (Pinal County), 1935-36
f. 687  Soil Conservation – Nogales, 1933-35
f. 688  Soil Conservation – Pantano, 1936
f. 689  Soil Conservation – Queen Creek, 1933-36
f. 690-691 Soil Conservation – Sabino Canyon Project, 1934-35

BOX 58   Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 692-693 Soil Conservation – Sabino Canyon Project, 1936-1937
f. 694-696 Soil Conservation – San Pedro Valley, 1933-36
f. 697  Soil Conservation – San Simon Valley, 1934
f. 698  Soil Conservation – Santa Cruz Watershed, 1933-35
f. 699-701 Soil Conservation – Upper Gila Project, 1929-37
f. 702  Soil Conservation Legislation, 1935-36
f. 703  Soil Surveys, 1933-35
f. 704  Soroptimist Clubs, 1933-35

BOX 59   Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 705  Stamp Legislation, 1935
f. 706  Steel, 1935
f. 707-714 Subsistence Homesteads, 1932-1936
f. 715  Sugar, 1934-35
f. 716  Taxes, Arizona, 1932-36
f. 717  Taxes, Federal, 1934-36
f. 718  Textiles, 1935-36
BOX 60  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 719  Tin, 1935
f. 720  Trade, 1935
f. 721  Trouble (letters asking for help), 1932-36
f. 722  Trucking, 1932-35
f. 723  U. S. Armed Services, 1935-36
f. 724  U. S. Armed Services – Academies, 1933-36
f. 725  U. S. Army, 1934-36
f. 726  U. S. Coast & Geodetic Survey, 1936
f. 727  U. S. Courts, District, 1935
f. 728  U. S. Courts, Supreme, 1936
f. 729  U. S. Naval Academy, 1932-36
f. 730-731 U. S. Navy, 1934-35

BOX 61  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 732  United States – Wars, 1935-42
f. 733  Veterans (includes list of Arizona Rough Riders), 1920-31
f. 734-742 Veterans, 1932-1934

BOX 62  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 743-748 Veterans, April 1934-1936
f. 749-751 Veterans Bonus, 1934-1936
f. 752  Veterans Legislation, 1933-34
f. 753  Veterans of Indian Wars, 1935

BOX 63  Political Activities – Subject Files

f. 754  Vital Statistics, 1933-36
f. 755  Water Development, 1934-36
f. 756  Water-Stream Gauging, 1935
f. 757  Weeds, 1935-36
f. 758  Wildlife, 1931-36
f. 759  Wildlife – Birds, 1932-35
f. 760  Wildlife – Fish, 1933-35
f. 761-762 Wildlife – Predatory Animals, 1933-35
f. 763  World Court, 1928-32
f. 764  Yucca, 1934-36
Series Two: Political Activities – People Files

BOX 64  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 764  A – AC
f. 765  Adair, John W.
f. 766  Adair, Virgil – Adkinson
f. 767  AG – Akers, Bryan
f. 768  Akers, Harlow H.
f. 769  Albert, H. Greenway
f. 770  Aldrich – Allen
f. 771  Allison - Ames, Bernice
f. 772  Ames, Robert
f. 773  Amos, Albert – Anderson
f. 774  Andrade – Angle, A. B.
f. 775  Angle, Edward
f. 776  Angle, Sam – Anthony, R. R.
f. 777  Antonick – Archibald
f. 778  Armbruster – Armstrong, Martin
f. 779  Armstrong, Maud
f. 780  Armstrong, Ray – Ashton

BOX 65  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 781  Ashurst, Henry Fountain
f. 782  Aston, Rollah
f. 783  Atkinson – Austin
f. 784  Averitt, Margery
f. 785  Avirett, John Temple
f. 786  Avery – Aycock
f. 787  Babbitt, Almon
f. 788  Babbitt Brothers (Flagstaff)
f. 789  Babcock, Horace
f. 790  Baber – Baird
f. 791  Baker – Baldwin
f. 792  Ball – Barfield, C.
f. 793  Barfield, Gene
f. 794  Barham – Barkley
f. 795  Barnard – Barry
f. 796  Barth – Barton
f. 797  Bass – Baxter
BOX 66  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 798  Bayless – Beck
f. 799  Becker, Gustav & Julius
f. 800  Becker, Hugo – Benning
f. 801  Benscoe – Berry
f. 802  Bessenyei – Bey
f. 803  Biava – Bid
f. 804  Bierman, C. C.
f. 805  Biggs – Bjork
f. 806  Black
f. 807  Blackford, Clyde W.
f. 808  Blacklidge – Blair

BOX 67  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 809  Blake – Boardman
f. 810  Bobbitt – Bonds
f. 811  Boner – Borch
f. 812  Borhan – Boudreaux
f. 813  Boulden – Bouldin
f. 814  Bourn, Freda
f. 815  Bouse – Boz
f. 816  Braden – Bratton
f. 817  Braun – Briedler

BOX 68  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 818  Briggs, Judson C.
f. 819  Brimhall – Broderick
f. 820  Brodie, J. C.
f. 821  Brogan – Brown, Charles
f. 822  Brown, Clarence – Brown, Frank
f. 823  Brown, George – Brown, W.
f. 824  Browne, Porter Emerson
f. 825  Browning – Bud
f. 826  Buchman, Albert & Remick

BOX 69  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 827  Buell – Buffett
f. 828  Bumbalow – Burk
f. 829  Burkett – Burns
f. 830  Burr – Busey
f. 831  Bush, Nellie T.
f. 832  Bush, Rose – Buster
f. 833  Butera, Carmelo
f. 834  Butler – Byron
f. 835  Caffrey – Callicotte
f. 836  Callow, Paul
f. 837  Cambron – Campbell, Otto
f. 838  Campbell, William – Carlin
f. 839  Carlock – Carpenter

BOX 70  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 840  Carr, Albert – Carter, Alfred
f. 841  Carter, Alton
f. 842  Carter, Earl – Cartmill
f. 843  Case – Casteel
f. 844  Castillo, Jose Del
f. 845  Castle – Caudell
f. 846  Caudill, D. M.
f. 847  Cavanaugh – Chamberlin
f. 848  Chambers – Chat
f. 849  Chaudoin – Cheves
f. 850  Childre – Citron
f. 851  Clagett – Clason
f. 852  Claydon – Coe

BOX 71  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 853  Coffee – Cogan
f. 854  Coker, Elmer
f. 855  Colcord – Coleman
f. 856  Coles – Colter
f. 857  Colton, Harold S.
f. 858  Colvin – Condron
f. 859  Conger, W. B.
f. 860  Conley – Contreras
f. 861  Contzen, Fred & Philip
f. 862  Converse – Copelan
f. 863  Corbett, Hiram S.
f. 864  Corcoran – Coryell
f. 865  Cosby, Millard
BOX 72  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 866  Cosgro – Cota
f. 867  Coughlin, Robert Lee
f. 868  Courtney – Covey
f. 869  Cowden, E. Ray
f. 870  Cowley – Cox
f. 871  Coxon, William
f. 872  Crabb – Cravey
f. 873  Crawford – Cromer
f. 874  Crook – Crozier
f. 875  Cruise – Cumming
f. 876  Cummings, Byron
f. 877  Cummings, L. – Curran
f. 878  Curry – Curtis, Daisy
f. 879  Curtis, Ezra
f. 880  Curtis, Verne – Cuthbert

BOX 73  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 881  Dains – Dancer
f. 882  Danenhauer – Daum
f. 883  D’autremont, Hubert
f. 884  Davenport – Davis, Thomas
f. 885  Davis, Violet – Demarest
f. 886  Denham – Dickson
f. 887  Dietrich – Dingley
f. 888  Divelbess, L. D.
f. 889  Doane – Dodds
f. 890  Dodge – Dorsey
f. 891  Doty – Douglas, Carl

BOX 74  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 892  Douglas, James Stuart
f. 893  Douglas, Lewis W.
f. 894  Douglas, Walter
f. 895  Douglass – Dowling
f. 896  Downey – Doyle
f. 897  Drachman, Mose
f. 898  Drachman, Oscar – Duarte
f. 899  Duber – Duffield, E.
f. 900  Duffield, Milton
f. 901  Duffy – Dunaway
f. 902  Duncan – Durazzo
f. 903  Durham – Durning
f. 904  Duvall
f. 905  Dwyer – Dyson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page Range</th>
<th>Document Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f. 906</td>
<td>Eardley – Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 907</td>
<td>Eaves – Edens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 908</td>
<td>Edinborough – Eittreim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 909</td>
<td>Ekman – Ellen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 75</strong></td>
<td><strong>Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 910</td>
<td>Ellingston – Elmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 911</td>
<td>Elvey – Encinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 912</td>
<td>Endicott – Erb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 913</td>
<td>Erickson – Ethel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 914</td>
<td>Etteleman, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 915</td>
<td>Etter – Ewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 916</td>
<td>Fahrenbrink – Farley, H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 917</td>
<td>Farley, James A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 918</td>
<td>Farley, Joseph – Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 919</td>
<td>Farris – Fay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 920</td>
<td>Featherstone – Felton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 921</td>
<td>Fenn – Few</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 922</td>
<td>Fickett – Finch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOX 76</strong></td>
<td><strong>Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 923</td>
<td>Finklea – Fishburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 924</td>
<td>Fisher – Flaccus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 925</td>
<td>Flake – Flamm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 926</td>
<td>Flanigan – Flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 927</td>
<td>Flower – Forde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 928</td>
<td>Forsnas – Foster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 929</td>
<td>Fountain – Frazee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 929A</td>
<td>Forsyth, Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 930</td>
<td>Frazier – Freeman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 931</td>
<td>Frees – Freilinger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 932</td>
<td>French – Friedman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 933</td>
<td>Frink, Charles F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 934</td>
<td>Fritz – Fulks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 935</td>
<td>Fullen, F. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 936</td>
<td>Fuller, Edward – Fuller, P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f. 937</td>
<td>Fulwood – Fussell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 77    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 938  Gabbard – Garbarino
f. 939  Garcia – Gardner
f. 940  Garner – Gavin
f. 941  Gaxiola – Geer
f. 942  Geraerts – Gibbs
f. 943  Gibson – Gilbert, L. L.
f. 944  Gilbert, Ray
f. 945  Gilbert – Gill
f. 946  Gillan, D. M.
f. 947  Gileland – Gillem
f. 948  Gillespie – Gilpin
f. 949  Giltner – Girdner
f. 950  Gladney – Goble

BOX 78    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 951  Goeglein – Golling
f. 952  Gombar, Francis Sutherland
f. 953  Goodbread – Gowan
f. 954  Goyette – Graves
f. 955  Gray – Green
f. 956  Greene – Griffin
f. 957  Griffith – Griggs
f. 958  Grimes – Gudyer
f. 959  Guidero – Gwinn
f. 960  Haas – Haines
f. 961  Hajim – Hall

BOX 79    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 962  Halladay – Halliday
f. 963  Hamblin – Hampstead
f. 964  Hanak – Hand
f. 965  Hankin – Hanson
f. 966  Hardaway – Harmon
f. 967  Harper – Harris
f. 968  Harrison – Harshberger
f. 969  Hart – Hastings
f. 970  Hatch – Hawkins
f. 971  Hawn – Hazlewood
f. 972  Hayden, Sen. Carl
f. 973  Head – Heaton

BOX 80    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 974  Hedgpeth – Henderson
f. 975  Hendren – Henson
f. 976  Hereford – Hesselberg
f. 977  Hester – Hicklin
f. 978  Hickman – Hider
f. 979  Higbee – High
f. 980  Hight – Hilbers
f. 981  Hill, A. C. – Hill, Sam B.
f. 982  Hill, William J.
f. 983  Hilson – Hinton
f. 984  Hirshfeld – Hodges
f. 985  Hodson – Hogan

BOX 81  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 986  Hogen – Hogle
f. 987  Hogsett, C. F.
f. 988  Holbert – Holland
f. 989  Hollinshead – Holmes
f. 990  Holsclaw – Honn
f. 991  Hood – Hooper
f. 992  Hoopes – Hopkins
f. 993  Hoppe – Horton
f. 994  Hosler – Hotchkiss
f. 995  Hough, Samuel B.
f. 996  Householder
f. 997  Houghton – Howard, L.
f. 998  Howard, Maud
f. 999  Howe – Hoy
f. 1000  Hoyal – Hubert

BOX 82  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f. 1001  Huckaby, Nathan
f. 1002  Hudson – Hughes
f. 1003  Hughey – Hulsey
f. 1004  Hume – Hunsick
f. 1005  Hunt, George W. P.
f. 1006  Hunt, James – Hunte
f. 1007  Hunter – Hurst
f. 1008  Hussey – Hystad
f. 1009  Iago – Irvine
f. 1010  Irving – Ivey
f. 1011  Jacka – Jaeger
f. 1012  James – Janssen
f. 1013  Jaques – Jenkins
f. 1014  Jenks, Randolph
f. 1015  Jennings, Harry – Jetton
f. 1016  John – Johnson, Emory
f.1017 Johnson, Everett – Johnson, James

BOX 83 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1018 Johnson, Jerome – Johnson, Wilbur
f.1019 Johnston
f.1020 Joiner – Jones, Frank
f.1021 Jones, Guy – Jones, J. E.
f.1022 Jones, J. Elbert
f.1023 Jones, James D. – Jones, LeRoy
f.1024 Jones, Paul E.
f.1025 Jones, Paul F. – Jourdin
f.1026 Joy – Joyner, Joan
f.1027 Joyner, William C.
f.1028 Judd – Jurden
f.1029 Kaetz – Kazal
f.1030 Keane – Keegan
f.1031 Keener – Keller
f.1032 Kelley – Kelly, Frank
f.1033 Kelly, George – Kelly, William
f.1034 Kemble – Kennedy

BOX 84 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1035 Kennon – Kent
f.1036 Kerby, James H.
f.1037 Kerfoot – Kerr, Carribel
f.1038 Kerr, Malachi
f.1039 Kester – Kimball
f.1040 Kincaid – King
f.1041 Kinkead – Kipp
f.1042 Kirby – Klann
f.1043 Kleinman – Klofta
f.1044 Knapp, Cleon
f.1045 Kneeland – Knorpp
f.1046 Knost – Kohl
f.1047 Kolb, Emery
f.1048 Kolb, L. – Krueger
f.1049 Krupp, Frank A.
f.1050 Kuhn – Kyle
f.1051 Lacey – Ladd
f.1052 LaFarge, Oliver
f.1053 LaFount – Lambert
f.1054 Lambeye – Lamprey
f.1055 Lancaster, J. LeRoy

BOX 85 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence
f.1056 Lance – Lang
f.1057 Langdon – Lansing
f.1058 LaPrade – Larson
f.1059 Lasster – Lavender
f.1060 Lavers – Lazear
f.1061 Lea – Lebsch
f.1062 Lee – Leinsenring
f.1063 Lemke, William
f.1064 Lemmer – Lesley, Carmen
f.1065 Lesley – Lester
f.1066 Levy, Henry
f.1067 Levy, M. G. – Lewis, E. G.
f.1068 Lewis, J. Hamilton
f.1069 Lewis, John W. – Likes

**BOX 86 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence**

f.1070 Lindaman, Paul J.
f.1071 Lindbeck – Link
f.1072 Linville – Livingston
f.1073 Livvix – Lofgreen
f.1074 Logan – Longwell
f.1075 Long, Huey
f.1076 Loos – Love
f.1077 Lovelee – Lowery
f.1078 Ludwig – Lusignan
f.1079 Lutz – Lytal
f.1080 McAdoo – McCall
f.1081 McCallum – McClendon
f.1082 McClintock, James H.
f.1083 McClintock, Monroe – McCord
f.1084 McCormick, Ada
f.1085 McCormick, E. T. – McCullough
f.1086 McDaniel – McDonough
f.1087 MacDougal, Daniel T.

**BOX 87 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence**

f.1088 MacDougall – McFadden
f.1089 McFarland – McFate
f.1090 McGarr, Charles
f.1091 McGee – McGovern
f.1092 McGowan – McGrew
f.1093 McGuire – McKenzie
f.1094 McKinney, Benjamin
f.1095 McKinney, Pearle – McNamee
f.1096 McNeely – McNellis
f.1097 Neill, C. M.
f.1098  McNichol, Frank  
f.1099  McNulty – McWilliams  
f.1100  Maben – MacLeay  
f.1101  Maddock – Mahon  
f.1102  Mahoney – Maloney  
f.1103  Mains, Thomas Abel  
f.1104  Malony, Thomas  
f.1105  Mangum – Marshall  

BOX 88  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence  

f.1106  Martin, Andrew P.  
f.1107  Martin, Earl – Martinez  
f.1108  Marty – Mason  
f.1109  Massey, J. J.  
f.1110  Mathew – Mathews, Lemuel  
f.1111  Mathews, William R.  
f.1112  Matteson – Maverick  
f.1113  Maxwell – Medema  
f.1114  Meeks – Merrill  
f.1115  Metcalfe – Miller, Birdie  
f.1116  Miller, C – G  
f.1117  Miller, Hugo W.  
f.1118  Miller, J. W. – Mills  
f.1119  Milton, Jefferson Davis  
f.1120  Minank – Ming  
f.1121  Minotto, James  
f.1122  Minter – Mitke  
f.1123  Moad – Mock  
f.1124  Moeur, Benjamin  
f.1125  Moeur, Sidney – Montano
BOX 89    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1126 Montgomery – Moody
f.1127 Mooney – Moore, Cecil
f.1128 Moore, Folsom
f.1129 Moore, Forest
f.1130 Moore, G – T
f.1131 Moran – Morgan, Donald
f.1132 Morgan, Henry – Morgan, M. L.
f.1133 Morgan, Meryl – Morris, Elmo
f.1134 Morris, Frederick – Morris, Samuel
f.1135 Morrissey – Moses
f.1136 Mosher
f.1137 Moson, Frank B.
f.1138 Mosse – Moyers
f.1139 Moynahan – Muir
f.1140 Muleahy, J. A.
f.1141 Mulder – Munger
f.1142 Munroe – Murdoch
f.1143 Murlless, Robert Sidney

BOX 90    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1144 Murphey, Charles E.
f.1145 Murphy
f.1146 Murray – Myers
f.1147 Nader – Naylor
f.1148 Neal – Neill
f.1149 Neisler – Nelson
f.1150 Netherton – Nielson
f.1151 Nisbet – Norred
f.1152 Norte – Nymeyer
f.1153 O’Barr – O’Brien, J. E.
f.1154 O’Brien, John T.
f.1155 O’Brien, Shamus – Ochoa
f.1156 O’Connell – Ogden
f.1157 Ogle – Old, Ray
f.1158 Odham, Edward P.
f.1159 Oliphant – O’Malley

BOX 91    Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1160 Oncley – O’Neil
f.1161 O’Neill – Osborn, Charles
f.1162 Osborn, Irene
f.1163 Osborn, Sidney
f.1164 O’Shea – Overson
f.1165 Owen, Frank
f.1166 Owens – Pace
f.1167 Pacheco – Palmer, George
f.1168 Palmer, James – Paquin
f.1169 Parish – Parker, G.
f.1170 Parker, H. – Parkinson
f.1171 Parks, H. C.
f.1172 Parks, Harold – Parks, Robert
f.1173 Parkyn – Parlett
f.1174 Parmer, A. E.
f.1175 Parmer, W. O. – Patterson, Ernest

BOX 92 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1176 Patterson, G. – Paul
f.1177 Paxton – Payne
f.1178 Peabody – Peck, J. M.
f.1179 Peck, N. B. – Peckinpaugh
f.1180 Pedersen – Pedregon
f.1181 Peers, James A.
f.1182 Pegler – Perkins
f.1183 Pernell – Petrie
f.1184 Pettit – Phenicie
f.1185 Philipson, A. M.
f.1186 Philipson, Belva – Phillips, Joseph
f.1187 Phillips, L. W.
f.1188 Phillips, Louise – Phillips, William
f.1189 Pickering – Pierson

BOX 93 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1190 Pilchard – Pitts
f.1191 Place – Pleasants
f.1192 Plotkin – Plummer
f.1193 Polk – Pond
f.1194 Ponomareff – Poole
f.1195 Poor – Potts
f.1196 Powell, C. E.
f.1197 Powell, Mead – Powles
f.1198 Praeger – Prise
f.1199 Priser – Pryce
f.1200 Pryor – Pusch
f.1201 Puterbaugh – Quinn
f.1202 Rae, Robert
f.1203 Railey – Ramsey

BOX 94 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1204 Ramos – Ransom
f.1205  Rapier
f.1206  Rapp, John
f.1207  Rash – Rauthworth
f.1208  Rawlings, John B.
f.1209  Ray – Raymond
f.1210  Read, Eugene D.
f.1211  Reagan – Reay
f.1212  Rechif – Reed, Charles
f.1213  Reed, Lowell – Reese
f.1214  Reeves – Ren
f.1215  Rencher – Reyburn
f.1216  Reynolds – Rhorer
f.1217  Ribelin – Richards, Ira
f.1218  Richards, John – Richardson
f.1219  Richmond – Riddle

BOX 95  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1220  Rider – Riggs, Charles
f.1221  Riggs, Edward M.
f.1222  Riggs, Glenn – Riggs, Tom
f.1223  Rigney, W. L.
f.1224  Riley – Roberts, Luella
f.1225  Roberts, Phoebe – Robertson
f.1226  Robinson – Robinson, Lenna Kay
f.1227  Robinson, Lillian – Robson
f.1228  Roca – Roessler
f.1229  Rogers – Romine
f.1230  Ronstadt, Alfred – Ronstadt, Carlos
f.1231  Roof – Roseberry
f.1232  Rosen – Ross
f.1233  Rossiter
f.1234  Roth – Rucker
f.1235  Ruckstell, G. E.
f.1236  Rudd – Rumsey
f.1237  Rundell – Russ
BOX 96  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1238  Russell – Ruth
f.1239  Rutherford, Charles H.
f.1240  Ryan – Ryder
f.1241  Sage – Sallinger
f.1242  Samardzich – Sanders, R.
f.1243  Sanders, T. – Sargent
f.1244  Saunders – Sawtelle
f.1245  Sawyer – Schad
f.1246  Schaeffer – Scheerer
f.1247  Scheppke, Arthur
f.1248  Scherb – Schmid
f.1249  Schmidt
f.1250  Schnebly – Schofield
f.1251  Scholl, Almah
f.1252  Schrader – Schw
f.1253  Scott – Scully
f.1254  Seales – Seeman
f.1255  Sefton – Seibert
f.1256  Sellers, James
f.1257  Sellers, W. A. – Shackleford
f.1258  Schaffer – Shannon

BOX 97  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1259  Shantz – Shaw
f.1260  Shearer, Cale
f.1261  Shechan – Sherman
f.1262  Sherrill – Shipp
f.1263  Shirley – Shoup
f.1264  Showalter
f.1265  Showen – Sibley
f.1266  Sickles – Siddell
f.1267  Siebeck – Simon
f.1268  Simon, Shible
f.1269  Simpkins – Sipes
f.1270  Sirmans, C. L.
f.1271  Sisson – Skora
f.1272  Slack – Sliger
f.1273  Sloan – Sloter
f.1274  Small – Smith, Edward
f.1275  Smith, Effie
f.1276  Smith, Everett – Smith, Hoval
f.1277  Smith, Howard J.
f.1278  Smith, Ivin – Smith, James
f.1279  Smith, Jess – Smith, Paul
BOX 98  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1280  Smith, R. G.
f.1281  Smith, Robert – Smith, W. L.
f.1282  Smith, Walter C.
f.1283  Smith, Wayne – Snodgrass
f.1284  Snow – Spangehl
f.1285  Sparks, Grace M.
f.1286  Spear, Steven
f.1287  Speck – Spivey
f.1288  Spradling – Squier
f.1289  Stacey – Stallings
f.1290  Stanford – Stanton
f.1291  Stapley – Starker
f.1292  Starkweather – Steig
f.1293  Stein – Steinborn
f.1294  Steinfeld, Albert
f.1295  Stelzer – Stetson, C. G.
f.1296  Stetson, Tom
f.1297  Stevens – Stevenson
f.1298  Steward, L. L. – Stewart, A.

BOX 99  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1299  Stewart, Edwin T.
f.1300  Stewart, Harrie – Stewart, Joe
f.1301  Stewart, Josephine
f.1302  Stewart, Laura – Stierwalt
f.1303  Stigers – Stone, John L.
f.1304  Stone, Paul – Stovall
f.1305  Stover, Arthur E.
f.1306  Stover, Earl – Stickland
f.1307  Strode – Strutton
f.1308  Stuart, W. P.
f.1309  Suder – Suggs
f.1310  Sullenger – Sullivan, Harry
f.1311  Sullivan, Henry J.
f.1312  Sullivan, John L. – Sullivan, William A.
f.1314  Sullivan, William Neff – Swain, Byron
f.1315  Sweet, Sallie
f.1316  Swanson – Swyers
f.1317  Sykes, Gilbert
f.1318  Tally – Tate

BOX 100  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1319  Tatum, Russ F.
f.1320  Taylor, Beulah – Taylor, E. G.
f.1321 Taylor, Edward T. – Taylor, Keith
f.1322 Taylor, Lewis – Taylor, William
f.1323 Teeples – Terry
f.1324 Tevis – Thomas, Clarence
f.1325 Thomas, Edward – Thompson, Donally
f.1326 Thompson, George – Thompson, P. G.
f.1327 Thompson, Victoria
f.1328 Thompson, W. H.
f.1329 Thompson, William Boyce
f.1330 Thompson, William M. – Tilton
f.1331 Timmons – Tod
f.1332 Todd – Todd, William H.
f.1333 Tofoya – Tormey
f.1334 Torrance – Touhey
f.1335 Tovrea
f.1336 Towles, John R.
f.1337 Towne – Travers
f.1338 Travini – Trosper

BOX 101 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1339 Trotsky, R. N.
f.1340 Trott – Tubbs
f.1341 Tucker – Turner, Leona
f.1342 Turner, Mrs. Ryan – Tuttle
f.1343 Tway, Thomas
f.1344 Tweddell – Ubert
f.1345 Udall – Underhill
f.1346 Underwood, Charles
f.1347 Underwood
f.1348 Upton, Eugene Sanford
f.1349 Valenzuela – Varner
f.1350 Vaughan – Vega
f.1351 Venture – Vest
f.1352 Vialo – Virdine
f.1353 Villaescusa – Vorce
f.1354 Voss – Wagner
f.1355 Wagoner – Walden
f.1356 Walker, Elmore
f.1357 Walker, Ivy – Walker, Velva
f.1358 Wallace, Charles S.
f.1359 Wallace, John – Walter, Harry

BOX 102 Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence

f.1360 Walters, Lon E.
f.1361 Walters, Lorenzo – Ware
f.1362 Warmoth – Warren
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1363</td>
<td>Washburn – Watson, R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1364</td>
<td>Watson, Welland A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1365</td>
<td>Watters – Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1366</td>
<td>Wayland, Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1367</td>
<td>Weaver – Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1368</td>
<td>Webber – Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1369</td>
<td>Weedon – Welch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1370</td>
<td>Welker, Marvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1371</td>
<td>Welker - Wesler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1372</td>
<td>Wesson, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1373</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1374</td>
<td>Wester – Wheat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1375</td>
<td>Wheeler, Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1376</td>
<td>Wheeler, Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1377</td>
<td>Wheeler, John – Wheeler, Russell B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1378</td>
<td>Wheeler, Russell C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 103  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1379</td>
<td>Whipple – White, Alfred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1380</td>
<td>White, C. A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1381</td>
<td>White, C. L. – White, Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1382</td>
<td>White, Thomas – Whiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1383</td>
<td>Whitlow, R. L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1384</td>
<td>Whitworth, Wieden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1385</td>
<td>Wiggs – Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1386</td>
<td>Willard, Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1387</td>
<td>Willett, Williams, H. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1388</td>
<td>Williams, James – Williamson, A. O.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1389</td>
<td>Williamson, W. B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1390</td>
<td>Willis – Wilson, Cleo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1391</td>
<td>Wilson, Drew – Wilson, Sudie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1392</td>
<td>Winchester – Winstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1393</td>
<td>Winterink – Wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1394</td>
<td>Wise, Joseph E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1395</td>
<td>Witt – Wolff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1396</td>
<td>Wolfram – Wood, Amos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 104  Political Activities – Constituent Correspondence**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>f.1397</td>
<td>Wood, Bruce M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1399</td>
<td>Wood, William – Woodbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1400</td>
<td>Woodley, L. Madge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1401</td>
<td>Woods – Woodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1402</td>
<td>Woody, Clara T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1403</td>
<td>Woolery – Worley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f.1404</td>
<td>Wray – Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series 3: Political Activities, Place Files.
Box 105: Political Activities - Places

f.1414 Foreign – Germany
f.1415 Foreign – Japan
f.1416 Foreign – Mexico
f.1417 Foreign – Mexico – Religion
f.1418 Foreign – Philippines
f.1419 Foreign – Russia
f.1420 Arkansas
f.1421 California
f.1422 Hawaii
f.1423 Arizona – State Government
f.1424 Arizona – Schools – Arizona State Industrial School
f.1425 Arizona – Schools – Arizona State School for the Deaf & Blind
f.1426 Arizona – Schools – Arizona State Teachers College, Flagstaff
f.1427 Arizona – Schools – Gila College
f.1428 Arizona – Schools – University of Arizona
f.1429 Arizona State Fair
f.1430 Arizona State Parks
f.1431 Arizona State Prison
f.1432 Arizona Works Progress Administration
f.1433 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Apache County
f.1434 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Cochise County
f.1435 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Coconino County
f.1436 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Maricopa County
f.1437 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Mohave County
f.1438 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Pima County
f.1439 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Pinal County
f.1440 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Santa Cruz County
f.1441 Arizona Works Progress Administration – Yavapai County

Box 106: Political Activities - Places

f.1442 Agua Caliente – Aguilá
f.1443 Ajo
f.1444 Alpine
f.1445 Alto
f.1446 Amado
f.1447 Apache – Ash Fork
f.1448 Ash Fork – Post Office
f.1449 Ashurt
f.1450 Avondale – Aztec
f.1451 Bellemont – Benson
f.1452 Big Horn
f.1453 Bisbee
f.1454-1455 Bisbee – Post Office, 1932-35

Box 107 : Political Activities - Places

f.1456 Blue
f.1457 Bouse
f.1458 Bowie
f.1459 Buckeye
f.1460 Buckeye – Post Office
f.1461 Bumble Bee
f.1462 Bylas
f.1463 Cactus
f.1464 Camelback Water Conservation District
f.1465 Camp Verde
f.1466 Camp Wood
f.1467 Cane Beds
f.1468 Canon
f.1469 Casa Grande
f.1470 Cascabel
f.1471 Cashion
f.1472 Castle Hot Springs
f.1473 Cave Creek

Box 108 : Political Activities - Places

f.1474 Chambers
f.1475 Chandler – Post Office
f.1476 Chandler Heights
f.1477 Cherry
f.1478 Chin Lee
f.1479 Chino Valley
f.1480 Chloride
f.1481 Christmas
f.1482 Cibecue
f.1483 Cibecue
f.1484 Clarkdale
f.1485 Clay Springs
f.1486 Claypool
f.1487 Clemenceau
f.1488 Clemenceau
Box 109: Political Activities - Places

f.1489 Cochise
f.1490 Cochise County
f.1491 Coconino County
f.1492 Colorado River
f.1493 Colorado River – Navigation
f.1494 Colorado River Valley
f.1495 Concho
f.1496 Congress Junction
f.1497 Coolidge
f.1498 Coolidge – Post Office
f.1499 Copper Creek – Cortaro
f.1500 Cottonwood
f.1501 Courtland – Date Creek
f.1502 Detrial Valley - Dewey

Box 110: Political Activities - Places

f.1503 Dos Cabezas
f.1504 Douglas
f.1508 Drake – Dugas
f.1509 Duncan
f.1510 Eagar
f.1511 Eden – Eloy
f.1512 Emery Park
f.1513 Escuela
f.1514 Estrella
f.1515 Fish Creek
f.1516 Flagstaff
f.1517 Flagstaff – Federal Bldg.

Box 111: Political Activities - Places

f.1518 Flagstaff – Post Office
f.1519 Flagstaff – Water
f.1520 Florence
f.1521 Florence – Post Office
f.1522 Florence Junction
f.1523 Fort Apache
f.1524 Fort Huachuca
f.1525 Fort Huachuca – Post Office
f.1526 Fort Lowell
f.1527 Fort Lowell – Ruins
f.1528 Fort Thomas
f.1529 Fort Thomas – Post Office
f.1530 Franklin
Box 112: Political Activities - Places

f.1531 Fredonia
f.1532 Gadsden
f.1533 Ganado
f.1534 Garden Canyon
f.1535 Gila Bend
f.1536 Gila County
f.1537 Gila Valley
f.1538 Gilbert
f.1539 Gilbert – Post Office
f.1540 Glenbar
f.1541 Glendale
f.1542 Glendale – Post Office
f.1543 Globe
f.1544 Globe - Post Office, #1

Box 113: Political Activities - Places

f.1545 Globe - Post Office, #2
f.1546 Goodyear – Post Office
f.1547 Graham County
f.1548 Grand Canyon
f.1549 Grand Canyon – Post Office
f.1550 Greaterville
f.1551 Greenlee County
f.1552 Greenway Station
f.1553 Hackberry
f.1554 Harquahala
f.1555 Hayden
f.1556 Hereford
f.1557 Hidden Valley
f.1558 Higley
f.1559 Hillside
f.1560 Hilltop
f.1561 Holbrook
f.1562 Holbrook – Post Office
f.1563 Horse Thief Basin
f.1564 Hot Springs

Box 114: Political Activities - Places

f.1565 Hotevilla
f.1566 Houck
f.1567 Humboldt
f.1568 Imperial Dam
f.1569 Indian Hot Springs
f.1570  Indian Wells
f.1571  Iron Springs
f.1572  Jerome
f.1573  Jokake
f.1574  Joseph City
f.1575  Kaibab Forest
f.1576  Kayenta
f.1577  Kingman
f.1578-1580  Kingman – Post Office
f.1581  Kirkland
f.1582  Klag-E-Toh
f.1583  Klondyke

**Box 115 : Political Activities - Places**

f.1584  Lakeside
f.1585  Laveen
f.1586  Lehi – Leupp
f.1587  Liberty
f.1588  Litchfield Park
f.1589  Lukachukai
f.1589.1  McGuireville
f.1589.2  McNary
f.1589.3  McNeal
f.1589.4  Madera Canyon
f.1589.5  Mammoth
f.1589.6  Marana
f.1589.7  Marble Canyon
f.1589.8  Maricopa
f.1589.9  Maricopa County – Courthouse
f.1589.10  Mayer – Mesa
f.1589.11  Mesa – Post Office – Correspondence, Incoming
f.1589.12  Mesa – Post Office – Correspondence, Outgoing
f.1589.13  Mesa – Post Office – Petitions

**Box 116 : Political Activities - Places**

f.1589.14  Metcalf
f.1589.15  Miami
f.1589.16  Miami – Post Office
f.1589.17  Miami – Post Office – Correspondence
f.1589.18  Moccasin
f.1589.19  Mohave County
f.1589.20  Mohawk Valley
f.1589.21  Montezuma Well
f.1589.22  Morenci – Post Office
f.1589.23  Mormon Lake
f.1589.24  Naco
f.1589.25 Naco – Post Office
f.1589.26 Navajo Agency Post Office
f.1589.27 Navajo County
f.1589.28 Nogales
f.1589.29 Nogales – Post Office

**Box 117 : Political Activities - Places**

f.1589.30 Nutrioso
f.1590 Oak Creek Canyon
f.1591 Oatman
f.1592 Olberg
f.1593 Oracle
f.1594 Owl Head
f.1595 Palo Verde
f.1596 Paradise
f.1597 Paradise Valley
f.1598 Parker – Bridge
f.1599 Parker – Post Office
f.1600 Parks
f.1601 Patagonia
f.1602 Paul Spur
f.1603 Payson
f.1604 Peach Springs
f.1605 Pearce
f.1606 Peoria
f.1607 Perkinsville
f.1608-1609 Phoenix, 1925-1934

**Box 118 : Political Activities - Places**

f.1610 Phoenix, 1935-36
f.1611 Phoenix – Engineers
f.1612 Phoenix – Federal Bldg.
f.1613 Phoenix - Post Office
f.1614 Phoenix – South Mountain Park
f.1615 Picacho
f.1616 Picacho Reservoir
f.1617 Pima
f.1618 Pima – Post Office
f.1619 Pima County
f.1620 Pine
f.1621 Pipe Springs
f.1622 Prescott
f.1623 Quartzite
f.1624 Quijotoa
f.1625 Randolph Irrigation District
f.1626 Ray
Box 119: Political Activities - Places

- f.1631 Sacaton
- f.1632 Safford
- f.1633 Safford – Post Office
- f.1634 Safford Valley
- f.1635 Saguaro Hot Mineral Well
- f.1636 Sahuarita
- f.1637 St. David
- f.1638 St. Johns
- f.1639 St. Johns – Post Office
- f.1640 St. Michaels – Salt River Valley
- f.1641 San Carlos
- f.1642 San Francisco Peaks – San Pedro Valley
- f.1643 San Simon Valley – Santa Catalina Mountains
- f.1644 Santa Cruz Valley
- f.1645 Sasabe
- f.1646 Schultz Pass
- f.1647 Scottsdale – Post Office #1

Box 120: Political Activities - Places

- f.1648 Scottsdale – Post Office #2
- f.1649 Sedona
- f.1650 Seligman
- f.1651 Sells
- f.1652 Sentinel
- f.1653 Short Creek
- f.1654 Showlow – Showlow Silver Creek
- f.1655 Shumway – Skull Valley
- f.1656 Snowflake
- f.1657 Solomonville – Sombrero Butte
- f.1658 Somerton
- f.1659 Sonora
- f.1660 Sonora
- f.1661 Springerville
- f.1662 Springerville – Post Office #1

Box 121: Political Activities - Places

- f.1663 Springerville – Post Office #2
- f.1664 Sulphur Springs Valley – Sunny Slope
- f.1665 Supai
f.1666  Superior
f.1667  Tacna
f.1668  Tempe
f.1669  Tempe – Post Office
f.1670  Thatcher
f.1671  Thatcher – Post Office
f.1672  Tolleson
f.1673  Toltec
f.1674  Tombstone
f.1675  Tombstone – Post Office
f.1676  Tonapah
f.1677  Tonto Basin

**Box 122 : Political Activities - Places**

f.1678  Topawa
f.1679  Topock
f.1680  Toreva
f.1681  Tortilla Flat
f.1682  Tucson
f.1683  Tucson – Churches
f.1684  Tucson - Federal Bldg.
f.1685  Tucson – Hospitals
f.1686  Tucson – Organized Charities
f.1687  Tucson – Organizations
f.1688-1689  Tucson – Post Office
f.1690  Tucson – Public Works
f.1691  Tucson – Rifle Club
f.1692  Tucson – Schools
f.1693  Tusayan
f.1694  Tuweep
f.1695  Vail

**Box 123 : Political Activities – Places**

f.1696  Venezia
f.1697  Verde Indian Hot Springs – Verde Valley
f.1698  Waddell – Walnut Grove
f.1699  Warren
f.1700  Wellton
f.1701  Whipple Barracks
f.1702  Whiteriver
f.1703  Wickenburg
f.1704  Wide Ruin – Wikeup
f.1705  Willcox
f.1706  Williams

**Box 124 : Political Activities – Places**
f.1707  Williams – Post Office
f.1708  Winkelman
f.1709  Winona
f.1710  Winslow
f.1711-1712  Winslow – Post Office
f.1713  Wittman
Box 125: Political Activities – Places

f.1714 Yarnell
f.1715 Yava
f.1716 Yavapai County
f.1717 Young – Yucca
f.1718 Yuma
f.1719-1720 Yuma – Post Office, 1932-1934
f.1721 Yuma County
f.1722 Yuma Mesa

Series Four: Political Activities – Speeches

Box 126: Political Activities - Speeches

f.1723 Democratic National Chairman, 1931-32
f.1724 Democratic National Convention, 1932
f.1725 Campaign Speeches, 1932
f.1726 Speeches, 1933
f.1727 Campaign Speeches, 1934
f.1728 Campaign Speeches made for I. Greenway, 1932-34
f.1729 Congressional Speeches, 1934-35
f.1730 Misc. Political Speeches, 1934-35
f.1731 Radio Speech, 1940
f.1732 Speech Material, n.d.

Isabella Greenway: Sub-group 2: Personal Papers

Series 1: Biographical Materials & Diaries, 1909-1934

Box 127: Personal Papers

f.1733 Biographical Material
f.1734 Genealogy
f.1735 Wills, 1909-1930
f.1735 Certificates
f.1736-1740 Diaries (engagement calendars), 1931-1934
Box 128: Personal Papers

f.1741-1746 Diaries, 1934-1938
f.1747 Address Book, n.d.
f.1748 Scribbling Book, n.d. (after 1930)

Series 2: Personal Correspondence

f.1749-1759 Personal Correspondence, 1905-1917

BOX 129

f.1760-1763 Personal Correspondence, 1918-1922
f.1764 Personal Correspondence – Best Wishes on Engagement, 1923
f.1765 Personal Correspondence – Best Wishes on Marriage, 1923
f.1766 Personal – Book of Names Receiving Wedding Invitations, 1923
f.1767 Personal – List of Callers, 1923
f.1768 Personal Correspondence, 1924

BOX 130

f.1769-1772 Personal Correspondence, 1925-1926
f.1773-1774 Personal Correspondence – Telegrams Received, January 20-31, 1926
f.1775-1776 Personal Correspondence – Cards received with flowers after Greenway’s death

BOX 131

f.1777-1785 Personal Correspondence (Primarily Incoming), February 1926-1928

BOX 132

f.1786 Personal Correspondence – Misc. Wedding Announcements, 1929-30
f.1787-1797 Personal Correspondence (Primarily Incoming), 1929-1931

BOX 133

f.1798-1806 Personal Correspondence (Primarily Incoming), 1932- April1934

BOX 134

f.1807-1815 Personal Correspondence (Primarily Incoming), May 1934-April 1935
BOX 135
f.1816-1823 Personal Correspondence (Primarily Incoming), May 1935-1936

BOX 136
f.1824 Personal Correspondence – Social Invitations, 1936
f.1825-1830 Personal Correspondence, 1937-53 and undated

Series 3: Personal Correspondence – by Individual.

f.1831-1832 Personal Correspondence from Borglum, Gutzon, 1928-39 & undated
f.1833 Personal Correspondence from Cowles, Anna Roosevelt, 1924-31
f.1834 Personal Correspondence from Cummings, Hugh, 1926-27
f.1835 Personal Correspondence from Dall, Anna Roosevelt, 1934-35
f.1836 Personal Correspondence from Douglas, Walter, 1915-31
f.1837 Personal Correspondence from Loving, Julia, 1925-43
f.1838 Personal Correspondence from Loving, Julia – Papers & Finances, 1925-43
f.1839 Personal Correspondence from Loving, Walter, 1928-34
f.1840 Personal Correspondence from Ricketts, Louis D., 1926-31
f.1841 Personal Correspondence from Robinson, Corinne Roosevelt, 1910-32

BOX 137
f.1842 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Mrs. And Mrs. Archibald, 1931-50
f.1843 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Edith Kermit, 1901-1909
f.1844-1845 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Eleanor, 1911-34
f.1846 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Eleanor – White House invitations, 1934-35
f.1847 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Eleanor, 1936-51
f.1848 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Eleanor, undated
f.1849 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Elliot, 1934
f.1850 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Ethel, 1912-1925
f.1851 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Franklin – Biography
f.1852 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Franklin, 1918-1939
f.1853 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Franklin, undated
f.1854 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Franklin, Jr., 1930
f.1855 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, James, 1933-34
f.1856 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Kermit, 1943
f.1857 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Nicholas, n.d.
f.1858 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Quentin, n.d.
f.1859 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Theodore, 1913-14
f.1860 Personal Correspondence from Roosevelt, Theodore (to Mrs. Selmes), 1896-1908
f.1861 Personal Correspondence from Roper, D. C., Jr. (“Psychopath”), 1936 #1

BOX 138
f.1862 Personal Correspondence from Roper, D. C., Jr. (“Psychopath”), 1936 #2
f.1863 Personal Correspondence from Scripps College, 1935-38
Series 4: Personal Correspondence from Isabella Greenway to others.
f.1864  Personal Correspondence from Isabella Greenway to herself, 1926-1947?
f.1865  Play by ISG, undated
f.1866  Personal Correspondence from ISG to Ferguson, Robert M. (son), 1917-28
f.1867-1871 Personal Correspondence from ISG to Greenway, John C., 1918-1925
f.1872-1875 Personal Correspondence from ISG to Greenway, John S. (son), 1933-1950 and undated

Series 5: Family Papers.
BOX 139

f.1876  Bell, Susana
f.1877  Breasted, Charles, 1933-40
f.1878  Breasted, James Henry, 1933
f.1879  Breasted, Martha Ferguson, 1933-53
f.1880-1882 Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner, 1908-January 1912

BOX 140: Family Papers
f.1883-1886 Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner, February 1912-April 10, 1917

BOX 141: Family Papers
f.1887-1890 Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner, April 11, 1917- March 1920

BOX 142: Family Papers
f.1891-1897 Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner, April 1920-November 1922

BOX 143: Family Papers
f.1898-1906 Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner, 1923-1928

BOX 144: Family Papers
f.1907-1908 Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner, 1929-1936
f.1909  Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner – Biography
f.1910  Cutcheon, Franklin M. Warner – Personal, undated
f.1911  Cutcheon, Sarah Flandrau, 1891-1947
f.1912  Cutcheon, Sarah Flandrau – Scrapbook
BOX 145 : Family Papers

f.1913  Cutcheon, Sarah Flandrau – Estate Papers, 1930-47
f.1914  Dinsmore, James, 1817-1872
f.1915  Dinsmore, Julia Stockton – Scrapbook, 1910
f.1916-1920 Dinsmore, Julia Stockton – letters to Mrs. T. R. Selmes, 1900-1917

BOX 146 : Family Papers

f.1921-1925 Dinsmore, Julia Stockton – letters to Mrs. F.W.M. Cutcheon, 1908-22
f.1926 Dinsmore, Julia Stockton – Misc. correspondence & Documents, 1873-1948
f.1927 Dinsmore, Laura, 1940-47
f.1928 Dinsmore, Martha Macomb, 1946
f.1929-1934 Ferguson, Martha Munro – Correspondence, 1923-33

BOX 147 : Family Papers

f.1935  Ferguson, Martha Munro – Financial Papers, 1927-32
f.1936  Ferguson, Munro, 1910-13
f.1937  Ferguson, Robert Munro, 1917-25
f.1938-1941 Ferguson, Robert Munro – Correspondence, 1926-1953
f.1942  Ferguson, Robert Munro – Accounts, 1922-33
f.1943  Flandrau, Charles Eugene, 1860-1899
f.1944-1945 Flandrau, Charles Macomb, 1896-1903

BOX 148 Family Papers

f.1946-1949 Flandrau, Charles Macomb, 1904-25
f.1950  Flandrau, Charles Macomb – Biographical
f.1951  Flandrau, Grace, 1919-52
f.1952  Flandrau, Martha M., 1877-1903
f.1953  Flandrau, Sarah G., 1891
f.1954  Flandrau, Thomas Hunt, 1886-1932
f.1955  Irvine, Elizabeth, 1926
f.1956  King, Harry O. – Correspondence, 1934-53
f.1957  Selmes, Mary, 1910-39
f.1958  Selmes, Martha Flandrau (Patty), 1888-1917
f.1959  Selmes, Martha Flandrau (Patty) – Letters to Corrine Roosevelt Robinson (copies), 1905-23
f.1960  Selmes, Martha Flandrau (Patty) - Estate Papers, 1906-36
f.1961  Selmes, Sarah Benton, 1850-1918
f.1962  Selmes, Tilden R., 1889-94
f.1963  Selmes, William H., 1909-1910
f.1964  Tew, James D & John, 1932-35
Series 6: Personal Finances

BOX 149

f.1965 Account Book, 1924-26
f.1966 Account Income, 1920, 25
f.1967 Foreign Shipments, 1926-31
f.1968-1971 Chase Manhattan Bank, N.Y., 1926-1931

BOX 150: Personal Finances

f.1972 Equitable Trust Company, Foreign, 1926
f.1973 Equitable Trust of New York, 1926-30
f.1974-1976 First National Trust & Savings, Los Angeles, 1926-32
f.1977 First Security Company, Los Angeles, 1929
f.1978 Greenway Special Account, 1929

BOX 151: Personal Finances

f.1979 Hammond Brothers, Los Angeles, 1928-29
f.1984 Insurance, 1937-38
f.1985 Overlock, Stevens & Co., 1930
f.1987 Scudder, Stevens & Clark, 1936-38
f.1988 Southern Arizona Bank & Trust Co., 1931-38
f.1989 Valley National Bank, Ajo & Phoenix, 1926-33
f.1990 Stocks, 1936

Series 7: Personal Property

BOX 152

f.1991 List of Property Holdings, 1933
f.1992 Ajo Home, 1924
f.1993 Dinsmore Farm, Burlington (KY), 1934-49
f.1994 Homestead, Tyrone (N.M.), 1922-30
f.1995 Indian Hot Springs, 1933-34
BOX 153: Personal Property

f.2000  New York House (130 E. 92nd St.), 1939
f.2001  New York House (130 E. 92nd St.) – Contracts & Specifications, 1937
f.2002  New York House (130 E. 92nd St.) – Plans for Garden
f.2003  Santa Barbara House, 1921-50
f.2004  Tucson Home, 1929
f.2005-2009 XX Ranch, Williams, 1927-47
f.2010  XX Ranch, Williams – Accounts
f.2011  XX Ranch, Williams – Employees – Frank Reed, 1929

Sub-group 3: Business Activities

BOX 154

f.2012-2021 Arizona Hut, November 1926- November 1927

BOX 155: Business Activities

f.2022-2030 Arizona Hut, April 1928-33 (*See Also Oversize for Arizona Hut)

BOX 156: Business Activities

f.2031  Arizona Hut – Abstracts of Title, 1929
f.2032  Arizona Hut – Stocks, 1929-39
f.2033  Arizona Hut – Loans, 1927-32
f.2034  Arizona Hut – Machinery
f.2035  Arizona Hut – Publicity, 1927-29
f.2036  Arizona Hut – Phoenix Branch, 1930-33
f.2037  Arizona Hut – Reports, 1928-40
f.2038  Arizona Inn – Accounts, 1931-32
f.2039-2040  Arizona Inn – Construction Accounts, 1930-1931
f.2041  Arizona Inn - Correspondence w/Architect, Starkweather, 1931-32
f.2042  Arizona Inn – Construction – Letter of Purpose, 1930
f.2044  Arizona Inn – Construction – Tennis Court, 1937-43

BOX 157: Business Activities

f.2045  Arizona Inn – Correspondence w/ Job Applicants, 1943-44
f.2046  Arizona Inn – Manager Correspondence – Johnson, Victoria, 1930-32
f.2047  Arizona Inn – Manager Correspondence – Howard, L. R., 1934-36
f.2048  Arizona Inn – Manager Correspondence – Bennett, M., 1942-44
f.2049  Arizona Inn – Exhibits, 1943-44
f.2050  Arizona Inn – Furnishings, 1929-31
f.2051-2052 Best Bet Mine, 1932-1933
BOX 158: Business Activities
f.2053-2054 Best Bet Mine, 1934-37
f.2055-2060 Gilpin Airlines, 1930-35
f.2061 Gulf Fisheries Corp., 1928

RECORD GROUP 2: JOHN GREENWAY
Sub-group 1: BUSINESS ACTIVITIES

Series 1: Colorado River Development

BOX 159
f.2062-2063 Colorado River Development, 1915-1919
f.2064 Colorado River Development – Scrapbook, 1918-22
f.2065-2073 Colorado River Development, 1920-1921

BOX 160: Colorado River Development
f.2074-2085 Colorado River Development, 1922-January 1923

BOX 161: Colorado River Development
f.2086-2098 Colorado River Development, February 1923-September 1924

BOX 162: Colorado River Development
f.2099-2107 Colorado River Development, October 1924-March 1926 & undated

BOX 163: Colorado River Development
f.2108-2115 Colorado River Development, April 1926-34
f.2116 Colorado River Development – Del Rio Project, 1911-23

Series 2: Mines

BOX 164
f.2117-2124 Ahumada Lead Company – Activities & General Correspondence, 1919-1926
f.2125 Ahumada Lead Company – Clippings, 1926
f.2126 Ahumada Lead Company – Activities & General Correspondence, 1927

BOX 165: Mines
f.2127-2131 Ahumada Lead Company – Activities & General Correspondence, 1928-34
f.2132 Ahumada Lead Company – Applications for positions, 1921-24
f.2133 Ahumada Lead Company – Banking, 1922-24
f.2134 Ahumada Lead Company – Bullion Rates, 1923
f.2135 Ahumada Lead Company – Code, n.d.
f.2136  Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – American Metal Co., 1921
f.2137  Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – American Smelting & Refining Co., 1921-25
f.2138  Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – Consolidated Kansas City Smelting & Refining Co., 1921-25
f.2139  Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – Fairbanks, Morse & Co., 1924
f.2140  Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – Grubnau Chemical Co., 1922

BOX 166: Mines

f.2141  Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – Hercules Powder Co., 1924
f.2142-2143 Ahumada Lead Company – Contracts – Inspiration Consolidated Copper Co., 1919-1924
f.2144  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Bankerd, John F. (Treasurer), 1919-25
f.2145-2150 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Dudley, H. C., 1910-1921

BOX 167: Mines

f.2151-2156 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Dudley, H. C., 1922-January 1926
f.2157  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Hooper, J. K., 1920
f.2158-2161 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with King, William D., 1919-February 1921

BOX 168: Mines

f.2162-2169 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with King, William D., March 1921-March 1923

BOX 169: Mines

f.2170-2173 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with King, William D., April 1923-1925
f.2174  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Kinne, C. A., 1920-25
f.2175  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Knotts, E. F., 1921-23
f.2176-2178 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Mohler, Karl I., 1924-May 1925

BOX 170: Mines

f.2179-2180 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Mohler, Karl I., June 1925-1926
f.2181  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Prescott, Basil, 1920-24
f.2182-2186 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Rawlings, John B., February 1922-1924
f.2187-2188 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Smith, David B., 1919-1920

BOX 171: Mines

f.2189-2195 Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Smith, David B., 1921-1925
f.2196  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Thornton, William D., 1921-25
f.2197  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with United Metals Selling Co., 1924-25
f.2198  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Valley Bank, 1919-21
f.2199  Ahumada Lead Company – Correspondence with Wraith, William, 1922-24
f.2200  Ahumada Lead Company – Electric Hoist, 1923
f.2201  Ahumada Lead Company – Flotation Experiments, 1925
BOX 172: Mines

f.2202 Ahumada Lead Company – Legal Documents, 1921-23
f.2203 Ahumada Lead Company – Organization, 1921
f.2204-2205 Ahumada Lead Company – Production Expenses, 1922-1925
f.2206 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroad Equipment
f.2207 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, 1924-25
f.2208-2209 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Chihuahua y Oriente Railroad, 1921-June 1922

BOX 173: Mines

f.2210-2211 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Chihuahua y Oriente Railroad, July 1922-26
f.2212 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Chihuahua y Oriente Railroad – Schedules
f.2213 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Chihuahua y Oriente Railroad – Ties
f.2214 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Chihuahua y Oriente Railroad – Water Analysis, 1922-23
f.2215 Ahumada Lead Company – Railroads – Mexico Northwestern Railway Company, 1921-23
f.2216-2220 Ahumada Lead Company – Reports, 1919-1929

BOX 174: Mines

f.2221-2222 Ahumada Lead Company – Reports, 1930-1931
f.2223-2225 Ahumada Lead Company – Statements, 1923-1925
f.2226 Ahumada Lead Company – Stock Certificates
f.2227 Ahumada Lead Company – Stockholders, 1920-24 (* See oversized for 1925 )
f.2228 Ahumada Lead Company – Taxes, 1922-25
f.2229 Ahumada Lead Company – Vanadium Ore, 1925

BOX 175: Mines

f.2230 Greenway’s notebook, 1913-17
f.2231 Ajo District, 1916-25
f.2232 Alabama Copper Company, 1917
f.2233 Amargosa Copper Company, 1915
f.2234 American Copper Mining & Exploration, 1921-23
f.2235 Anacaonda Copper Mining
f.2236 Aquila Mine, 1925
f.2237 Arizona Bagdad Copper Co., 1922
f.2238 Arizona-Ramsey Mine, 1925
f.2239 Arkansas & Kansas Mining Co., 1916-17
f.2240 Arkansas Diamond Mine, 1907-20
f.2241 Bagdad-Arizona, 1923
f.2242 Balkans, 1913
f.2243 Big Horn Mining District, 1925
f.2244 Big Ledge Mining Co., 1914
f.2245 Big Sespe Oil Property, 1916-31
f.2246 Bi-Metal Mining Co., 1916
f.2247  Bisbee Texas Oil Company, 1919
f.2248  Blanton Copper Mining Company, 1912
f.2249  Blue Nose, 1920-21
f.2250  Brownell Mine, 1925
f.2251  Butte Duluth Mining Company, 1913
f.2252  California, 1925
f.2253-2254  Calumet & Arizona Mining Co., 1920-30
f.2255  Calumet Zinc & Lead Mine, n.d.
f.2256  Canisteo Mining District
f.2257  Canisteo Mining District – Accidents, 1905-10
f.2258  Catalina Exploration Co., n.d.
f.2259  Caucasus Copper Co., 1913
f.2260  Central Copper Co., 1921

BOX 176: Mines

f.2261  Champion Mine, 1919-24
f.2262  Colorado, Las Guijas and Los Muertos, 1925
f.2263  Compania Petrolera Maritima, 1914-25
f.2264  Conden Group, 1925
f.2265  Copper Giant Camp, 1920
f.2266  Copper Mines – Canada, 1925
f.2267  Copper Mountain, 1923
f.2268  Cordova Copper Company, 1906-27
f.2269  Cusi Mexicana Mining Co., 1921
f.2270  Cuyutlan Gold Mines, 1917
f.2271  Daddy Group
f.2272  Denn-Shattuck, 1915
f.2273  Duncan Mine, 1920-21
f.2274  El Tiro, 1922
f.2275  Elza Mineral Group, 1925
f.2276  Etta Mine, 1912-23
f.2277  Gleim-Stein, 1924
f.2278-2279  Unassigned
f.2280  Globe Consolidated Copper Co., 1906
f.2281  Gold, 1925
f.2282  Gouldsboro Silver Mine, 1925
f.2283  Greaterville Mine, 1926
f.2284  Green Monster Mine, 1916
f.2285  Greene Cananea Copper Co., 1913
f.2286  Grimes Syndicate, 1925
f.2287  Harris Copper Co., 1913
f.2288  Hull Copper Co., 1907
f.2289  Idaho Copper Co., 1925
f.2290  Inspiration Consolidated Copper Co., 1919
f.2291  Jerome-Verde Copper Co., 1916-19
f.2292  Johnson Copper Development Co., 1925
f.2293  Judson Mining Co., 1912-24
f.2294 Jumbo Copper Co., 1925
f.2295 Kimberley Lead & Zinc District, 1925-29
f.2296 La Cruz Mine Syndicate, 1916-20
f.2297 Lead 1923-24
f.2298 Lead Mining Companies, Missouri, 1906
f.2299 Leadville, Colorado, 1913
f.2300 Lion Gulch Development, 1926
f.2301 Little Syndicate, 1918-19
f.2302 Louis D’Or Mining & Milling Co., 1925-26

BOX 177: Mines

f.2303 Lucero Copper Deposit, n.d.
f.2304 Man of War Group, n.d.
f.2305 Manhattan Development Co., 1926
f.2306 Meteor Crater Exploration and Mining Company, 1925-26
f.2307 Mexico, 1912-25
f.2308 Missouri, 1923
f.2309 Montana
f.2310-2311 Nevada Land Co., 1910-28
f.2312-2319 New Cornelia Copper Co., 1912-1928

BOX 178: Mines

f.2320-2321 New Cornelia Copper Co., 1929-31
f.2322 Nitrate, 1915-25
f.2323 Oil
f.2324 Old Dominion Mine, 1925
f.2325 Oliver Iron Mining Co., 1902-12
f.2326 Ozello Mines, n.d.
f.2327 Panamint Range, 1925
f.2328 Pantano Syndicate, 1922-23
f.2329 Pauline Mine
f.2330 Phelps Dodge, 1910-24
f.2331 Pioneer District, 1912
f.2332 Porcupine Gold District, 1921-24
f.2333 Porcupine Gold District – Reports & Plans
f.2334 Prospecting Contract w/ Mieyr, Frank, 1912-13
f.2335 Rainbow Lode Development, 1912-15
f.2336 Reed Flat Group, 1925
f.2337 San Agustin y Anexo, 1925-34
f.2338 San Antonio Copper Co., 1910-13
f.2339 San Juan, 1925

BOX 179: Mines

f.2340 Sopresa & Helena Mines
f.2341 South Peacock Mine, 1905
f.2342 Strontium, 1912-22
f.2343 Sulphur Mines, 1912-16
f.2344 Swansea Consolidated Gold & Copper, 1925
f.2345 Table Mountain Mine, 1914
f.2346 Tip Top Mine, n.d.
f.2347 Topaz, n.d.
f.2348 Tungsten, 1916
f.2349 Tungsten Ore Syndicate, 1923-24
f.2350 Turkey, 1907-14
f.2351 United Verde Extension Co., 1912-20
f.2352 Utah Copper Co., 1929
f.2353 Vail, Ariz., 1925
f.2354 Verde Central Mine, 1923
f.2355 Walker Mine, 1923-24
f.2356 Walker Oil Lease, 1924
f.2357 West Dome Oil Company, 1923-36
f.2358 Western Lampasas, 1921
f.2359 Wilson Mine, N. Y., 1905
f.2360 Woodpecker & Westside, 1919-21
f.2361 Zimaplan District, 1910
f.2362 Zonia Syndicate, n.d.

SERIES 3: Patents & Railroads

f.2363 Patents – Ajo Leasing Process, 1915-17
f.2364 Patents – Apparatus for Concentration of Ores, 1908-16
f.2365 Patents – Car Unloading Apparatus, 1904
f.2366 Patents – Furnace for Melting Metals, 1925-26
f.2367 Patents – Furnace for Melting Metals, 1926-31

BOX 180: Patents & Railroads

f.2369 Patents – Hydrometallurgy of Copper, 1917
f.2370-2371 Patents – Turbo Washer, 1906-25
f.2372 Railroads – Private Car, 1921-23
f.2373 Railroads – El Paso & Southwestern, 1921-22
f.2374 Railroads – Tucson, Cornelia & Gila Bend, 1918-25
f.2375 Railroads – Union Pacific Railroad, 1925

SERIES 4: Business Correspondence

f.2376-2378 Greenway’s Letterbooks, March 28, 1902- April 4, 1907

BOX 181: Business Correspondence

f.2379-2381 Greenway’s Letterbooks, Sept. 15, 1905-1910
f.2382 Adams, Harvey, 1924
f.2383 Ailes, Renald, 1916
f.2384 Alexander, J. L. B., 1911-16
f.2385 Allen – Arnold
f.2386 Atwood, J. W., 1914-23
f.2387 Beale, Charles, 1910-11
f.2388 Beck, William, 1922
f.2389 Beckett, P. G., 1922-25
f.2390 Beddow – Bell, Sherman
f.2391 Bernard, Allan, 1924
f.2392 Bisbee Cigar Mfg. Co., 1913
f.2393 Bisbee Deportation, 1917
f.2394 Bledsoe, N. C., 1922-36

BOX 182: Business Correspondence

f.2395 Boddie, John, 1912-22
f.2396 Border Feature Film, 1921
f.2397 Breman, Eric, 1923
f.2398 Boyle – Brown
f.2399 Caffrey, Howard, 1925
f.2400 Campbell, Gordon R., 1913-25
f.2401 Carmichael, Norman, 1917-20
f.2402 Carter, Joshua, 1922
f.2403 Carter, Walter, 1911-25
f.2404 Childs, Thomas, 1915
f.2405 Clampitt, Awal, 1919-22
f.2406 Clark, Harry A., 1925
f.2407 Clarke, John D., 1920-23
f.2408 Cole, T. F., 1911-12
f.2409 Collins, Thomas H., 1916-17
f.2410 Congdon, Chester A., 1910-23
f.2411 Congdon, Edward C., 1914-26
f.2412 Congdon, Walter B., 1914-24
f.2413 Connors, Thomas Joseph, 1922
f.2414 Cox, Sam, 1925
f.2415 Cramer, W. B., 1924
f.2416 Cross, W. Redmond, 1925
f.2417 Curley, Michael, 1910-24
f.2318 Curry, George, 1914-21
f.2419 Curtis, Evelyn, 1921
f.2420 Curtiss, John S. 1921-24
f.2421 Daily, George H., 1925
f.2422 Daniels, Benjamin, 1916-22
f.2423 Davis, Charles L., 1919-21
f.2424 Dean, Dudley S., 1924
f.2425 Douglas, James S., 1910-14
f.2426 Douglas, James Stewart, 1911-21
f.2427 Douglas, Walter, 1911-23
f.2428 Downing, Henry, 1910-12
f.2429 Dunham, Lewis, 1915-23
f.2430 Elmassian, Niyimetoulah, 1914-21
f.2431 English, Allen R., 1922-25
f.2432 Ferguson, A. M., 1919
f.2433 Foch, Marshall, 1921
f.2434 Ford, Frank, 1920-21
f.2435 Gallagher, W. A., 1916
f.2436 Goodrich, Robert Rhea, 1912-15
f.2437 Gow, Alex, 1911-13
f.2438 Greenidge, S. M., 1913
f.2439 Hay, Ruger, 1912

BOX 183: Business Correspondence

f.2440 Heard, Dwight, 1912-25
f.2441 Hoy, Asa, 1916-23
f.2442 Inouye, Jadashino, 1920-21
f.2443 Jones, Percy, 1925
f.2444 Joralemon, Ira, 1917-26
f.2445 Joyce, Francis P., 1919-31
f.2446 Kellogg, Frank B., 1911-25
f.2447 Kelly, George, 1919-25
f.2448 King, William D., 1921-22
f.2449 Kingdon, George, 1917-20
f.2450 Kirk, Cecil H., 1925
f.2451 Kirk, James H., 1916
f.2452 Kline, N. S., 1921
f.2453 Knapp, Cleon T., 1917-25
f.2454 Lauder, George, 1910-14
f.2455 Leavell, T. R., 1916
f.2456 Lee, Ernest, 1922
f.2457 Lefebure, Joseph, 1926
f.2458 Lewis, Frank L., 1922
f.2459 Lewis, George F., 1923
f.2460 Lindsley, Henry, 1924
f.2461 Llewelyn, William, 1910-22
f.2462 Lyons, J. L., 1922-23
f.2463 Lyons, Robert D., 1911-17
f.2464 McGill, Hamilton, 1924-25
f.2465 McGregor, John, 1923
f.2466 McKay, Charles Francis, 1922
f.2467 McKean, Charles M., 1914-22
f.2468 MacDougall, Daniel T., 1917
f.2469 MacLean, Ed, 1923-25
f.2470 Maddox, L. Robinson, 1924-25
f.2471 Martin, James William, 1922

BOX 184: Business Correspondence

f.2472 Meyers, Eugene, 1910-17
f.2473 Midwest Sugar Company, 1924-25
f.2474 Moore, Louis L., 1912-14
f.2475 Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph, 1913
f.2476 Murphy, Frank M., 1913
f.2477 Nathan, F. A., 1921-25
f.2478 Newett, George, 1911-22
f.2479 Nichols, Charles, 1917
f.2480 Page, John H., 1921-24
f.2481 Paul, Alfred, 1913-25
f.2482 Porter, George F., 1913-20
f.2483 Raymund, W. B., 1916
f.2484 Richard, George W., 1912
f.2485 Rickard, T. A., 1924
f.2486-2492 Ricketts, Louis D., 1911-1925
f.2493 Riordan, T. A., 1917
f.2494 Roosevelt Water Conservation District
f.2495 Roselle, George, 1923
f.2496 Ross, John Wilson, 1922-24

BOX 185: Business Correspondence & Politics

f.2497 Ryan, William A., 1919-20
f.2498 Salsich, LeRoy, 1910-13
f.2499 Savage, John A., 1912-24
f.2500 Sebenius, John Uno, 1920-22
f.2501 Simpson, Sloan, 1915
f.2502 Sprague, Albert (Jr. & Sr.), 1915-25
f.2503 Stevens, Paul, 1913-25
f.2504 Utting, Charles, 1914-15
f.2505 Valjean, A., 1915
f.2506 Van Liew, W. R., 1915
f.2507 White Stores Company, 1913-17
f.2508 Wilner, Samuel, 1922
f.2509 Wright, John B., 1919-20
f.2510 Young, George, 1912-25

Sub-group 2: Politics

f.2511 Mexican Revolution, 1910-24
f.2512-2514 Politics (Progressive Party), 1911-19
f.2515-2516 Politics, 1920-25
f.2517 Republic National Convention, 1908
f.2518 Republic National Convention, 1912
f.2519 Political Correspondence – Ashurst, Henry Fountain, 1917-24
f.2520 Political Correspondence – Barnum, W. L., 1922
f.2521 Political Correspondence – Baughn, O. J., 1919-22
f.2522 Political Correspondence – Bowman, Wirt, 1925
f.2523 Political Correspondence – Campbell, Thomas E., 1917-22
f.2524 Political Correspondence – Cassidy, Michael, 1911-12
BOX 186: Politics

f.2525 Political Correspondence – Channing, Rock, 1912-24
f.2526 Political Correspondence – Churchill, Marlborough, 1922
f.2527 Political Correspondence – Clark, James B., 1911-16
f.2528 Political Correspondence – Compulsory Universal Military Service, 1917
f.2529 Political Correspondence – Cronin, Con, 1922-25
f.2530 Political Correspondence – Dougherty, A. J., 1923-26
f.2531 Political Correspondence – Ellis, Charles O., 1915
f.2532 Political Correspondence – Ely, Sims, 1916-20
f.2533 Political Correspondence – Gaujet, Julian E., 1912-22
f.2534 Political Correspondence – Harbord, H. B., 1915-25
f.2535 Political Correspondence – Harris, Charles W., 1915
f.2536 Political Correspondence – Hayden, Carl, 1917-24
f.2537 Political Correspondence – Hincheliffe, C. W., 1923
f.2538 Political Correspondence – Hunt, George W. P., 1912-24
f.2539 Political Correspondence – Jaynes, Allan B., 1916-20
f.2540 Political Correspondence – Kelly, William B., 1922
f.2541 Political Correspondence – Maddock, Thomas, 1916
f.2542 Political Correspondence – Major, Duncan, 1924
f.2543 Political Correspondence – Martin, Andrew, 1923
f.2544 Political Correspondence – Molloy, Thomas D., 1914-16
f.2545 Political Correspondence – Nelson, E. R., 1912
f.2546 Political Correspondence – Obregon, Alvarado, 1920
f.2547 Political Correspondence – Osborn, Sidney, 1916-22
f.2548 Political Correspondence – Overfield, P. D., 1922
f.2549 Political Correspondence – Perkins, George W., 1910-15
f.2550 Political Correspondence – Pollard, James, 1922-24
f.2551 Political Correspondence – Redmond, John McKay, 1912-25
f.2552 Political Correspondence – Reed, J. C., 1921
f.2553 Political Correspondence – Ryan, Ed B., 1912
f.2554 Political Correspondence – Sawyer, George, 1913-19
f.2555 Political Correspondence – Sayers, George, 1920
f.2556 Political Correspondence – Scott, Hugh L., 1915-17
f.2557 Political Correspondence – Sloan, Richard E., 1910-12
f.2558 Political Correspondence – Smith, Marcus A., 1923
f.2559 Political Correspondence – Smith, William A., 1911
f.2560 Political Correspondence – Snyder, Herman, 1921-22
f.2561 Political Correspondence – Sparkes, Thomas T., 1921
f.2562 Political Correspondence – Stinson, Joseph, 1922
f.2563 Political Correspondence – Swift, T., 1922
f.2564 Political Correspondence – Tally, Robert, 1922-25
f.2565 Political Correspondence – Watkins, Robert A., 1919-20
f.2566 Political Correspondence – Willis, Charles, 1921
f.2567 Political Correspondence – Winsor, Mulford, 1924-25

Sub-group 3: Organizations, Memberships, Schools, etc.
BOX 187

f.2568  Ajo Memberships (Misc.), 1915-25
f.2569  American Citizenship League, 1923
f.2570  American Defense Society, 1916-17
f.2571  American Expeditionary Forces, 1919
f.2572-2573  American Institute of Mining Engineers, 1912-19
f.2574-2578  American Institute of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers, 1919-25
f.2579-2580  American Legion, 1915-1919

BOX 188: Organizations, Memberships, Schools, etc.

f.2581-2583  American Legion, 1920-25
f.2584  American Mining Congress, 1910-19
f.2585  American Patriotic League, 1923
f.2586  American Red Cross, 1917-21
f.2587  American Relief Administration, 1921
f.2588  American Society of the French Legion of Honor, 1925
f.2589  Americanization Work in Arizona, 1922
f.2590  Andover College, 1912-26
f.2591  Arizona Anti-Tuberculosis Assoc., 1922-25
f.2592  Arizona Council of Defense, April 1917
f.2593  Arizona Council of Defense, May-June 1917
f.2594  Arizona Council of Defense, July 1917-1919
f.2595  Arizona Good Roads Assoc., 1920
f.2596  Arizona Industrial Preparedness, 1916
f.2597  Arizona Museum, 1925
f.2598  Arizona Press Club, 1916
f.2599  Army League of the United States, 1912-13
f.2600  Association of the Army of the U. S., 1923
BOX 189: Organizations, Memberships, Schools, etc.

f.2601 Bankhead National Highway Assoc., 1921-22
f.2602 Ben Cable Memorial, 1912-16
f.2603 Benevolent & Protective Order of Elks, 1911-25
f.2604 Bisbee Game Assoc., 1924
f.2605 Bisbee Rifle Club, 1911-16
f.2606 Bisbee St. John’s Episcopal Church, 1915-17
f.2607 Boone & Crockett Club, 1922
f.2608 Boy Scouts of America, 1922-25
f.2609 Chicago Club, 1921
f.2610 Council of National Defense, 1917
f.2611 Daughters of the American Revolution, 1924
f.2612 Disabled Veterans, 1920
f.2613 Episcopal High School (Alexandria, Va.), 1925-26
f.2614 Evans School, 1922
f.2615 Hunting, 1916-24
f.2616 International Narcotic Education Assoc., 1924
f.2617 Jefferson Memorial, 1924
f.2618 John W. Davis College League, 1924
f.2619 Keeley Institute, 1916-19
f.2620 League of Nations Non-Partisan Assoc., 1923
f.2621 Lighthouse for the Blind, 1921
f.2622 Military Training Camps Assoc. of the U. S., 1916-25
f.2623 Montecito Country Club, 1921
f.2624 National Conference of Outdoor Recreation, 1924-25
f.2625 National Economic League, 1923
f.2626 National Guard, 1915-24
f.2627 Naval Consulting Board, 1916
f.2628 Navy League of the U. S., 1915-16
f.2629 Navy League of the U. S., 1917, 1923-24
f.2630 Officers Reserve Corps, 1919-21

BOX 190: Organizations, Memberships, Schools, etc.

f.2631-2634 Officers Reserve Corps, 1922-1925
f.2635 Officers Reserve Corps – Bulletins, 1922-24
f.2636 Phillips Academy, 1916-28
BOX 191: Organizations, Memberships, Schools, etc.

f.2637  Racquet & Tennis Club, 1923-24
f.2638  Roosevelt Division, 1917?
f.2639  Santa Barbara Country Club, 1919-21
f.2640  Sons of the American Revolution, 1911-25
f.2641  Spanish War Veterans, 1923-25
f.2642  U. S. Infantry Assoc., 1923-24
f.2643  University of Arizona, 1911-25
f.2644  University of Virginia, 1921-32
f.2645  Veterans Assoc. of 1st Corps Cadets
f.2646  Warren District Country Club, 1924
f.2647  Woodrow Wilson Memorial Society, 1924-25
f.2648  Yale Alumni Association of Arizona, 1914-24
f.2649  Yale Engineering Association, 1915-26
f.2650-2653 Yale University, 1911-25
f.2654  YD Club, 1919

Sub-group 4: Personal Papers
Series 1: Personal papers, diaries, daybooks, etc.

BOX 192

f.2655  Address books
f.2656  Personal identification/membership cards
f.2657  Passport Papers, 1919-24
f.2658-2659 Miscellaneous ledgers
f.2660-2664 Diaries, 1895-1917

Series 2: Family papers

BOX 193 : Family papers

f.2665  Family genealogy
f.2666  Bennett, Susie, 1912-1923
f.2667  Greenway, Addison W.
f.2668  Greenway, Alice White, 1912
f.2669  Greenway, Gilbert Christian, Jr., 1910-31
f.2670  Greenway, Gilbert Christian, Sr., 1898
f.2671-2673 Greenway, James C., 1911-39
f.2674  Greenway, John Selmes, undated childhood cards, etc.
f.2675  Greenway, John Selmes, childhood diaries
f.2676  Greenway, John Selmes, Correspondence, 1924-26
BOX 194: Family papers

f.2677-2683 Greenway, John Selmes, Correspondence, 1929-51
f.2684 Greenway, John Selmes, 1953 (letters of sympathy)
f.2685 Greenway, William H., 1917-19
f.2686 Greenway, William Irvine, 1913, 1921-26

BOX 195: Family papers

f.2687 Greenway, William Irvine, 1927-28
f.2688 Greenway, William Irvine, (Estate), 1930-40
f.2689 Irvine, David, Sr., 1920?
f.2690-2693 Irvine, Elizabeth, 1906-1930
f.2694 Keller, Sara I., 1912-33
f.2695 Patton, Irvine, 1919-31
f.2696 Patton, M. Humes, 1910-23
f.2697 Patton, Oliver, 1912-23
f.2698 Penn, Kathleen, 1919-25
f.2699 Shelby Family genealogy
f.2700 Walker, Mrs. R. W., 1923-24
f.2701 White, Addison, 1916-25
f.2702 White, David Irvine, 1913-21
f.2703 White, Newton K., 1912-24
f.2704 White, Shelby Irvine, 1910-12
f.2705 White, Susan, 1919
f.2706 White, Wyndum, 1922-23
f.2707 White, Ira E., 1924

Series 3: Personal Correspondence by date
BOX 196

f.2708 Letters to J. C. Greenway, 1892
f.2709 Letters from J. C. Greenway, 1894
f.2710 Rough Riders Material – Diary of W. M. Parke?, 1898
f.2711 Rough Riders Material, 1898
f.2712 Letters to J. C. Greenway, 1898
f.2713 Letters from J. C. Greenway, 1898
f.2714 Personal Correspondence, 1899 (includes Rough Riders speech to Yale)
f.2715-2717 Personal Correspondence, 1900-1910
f.2718 Personal Correspondence to Theodore Roosevelt, 1910-17
f.2719-2724 Personal Correspondence, 1911-1916
BOX 197: Personal Correspondence by date

f.2725-2733 Personal Correspondence, July 1916-1920

BOX 198: Personal Correspondence by date

f.2734-2739 Personal Correspondence, 1921-1923
f.2740 Personal Correspondence – Congratulatory messages on marriage, 1923-24

BOX 199: Personal Correspondence

f.2741 Personal Correspondence – Congratulatory messages on birth of son, 1924
f.2742-2746 Personal Correspondence, 1924-1926

Series 4: Personal correspondence by individual

f.2747-2750 Letters from John to Isabella, 1917-August 1923

BOX 200: Personal correspondence by individual

f.2751-2753 Letters from John to Isabella, September 1923-1925
f.2754 Albert, H. Greenway
f.2755 Baker, Newton, 1920
f.2756 Brophy, William H., 1917-22
f.2757 Colt, James D., 1919
f.2758 Colt, Samuel, 1913-25
f.2759 Comerford, John T., 1920-25
f.2760 Corum, Martene Winsor, 1919-23
f.2761 Coudenhove, Charles, 1919-22
f.2762 Cowles, Anna Roosevelt, 1919-25
f.2763 Cramer, John, 1924
f.2764 Davidson, William, 1918-23
f.2765 De Mores, 1900?
f.2766 Dickinson, Mrs. W. W., 1922
f.2767 Douglas, Lewis, 1921-30
f.2768 Duncan, Murray Morris, 1910-20
f.2769 Fordyce, John R., 1910-34
f.2770 Fordyce, S. W., 1913-17
f.2771 Freeman, Russell E., 1919
f.2772 Gant, Charles, 1922-23
f.2773 Garnett, A. S., 1912-17
f.2774 Gristy, W. W., 1917-22
f.2775 Hartley, Cavour, 1910-23
f.2776 Hawks, G. F., 1917
f.2777 Hereford, Francis, 1912-24
f.2778 Hitchcock, Frank H., 1915-20
f.2779 Hobbs, Horace P., 1918-20
f.2780 Hodgson, Joseph, 1910-23
f.2781 Holter, Edwin O., 1915-25
f.2782 House, F. E., 1911-16
BOX 201: Personal correspondence by individual

f.2783 Howze, Robert L., 1916-24
f.2784 Jones, Gerald, 1926
f.2785 Kidder, A. V., 1921-22
f.2786 Little, R. L., 1924-25
f.2787 Longworth, Nicholas, 1908
f.2788 McCabe, G. Joseph, 1911-20
f.2789 McCarter, George, 1912-25
f.2790 McClintock, James A., 1921-22
f.2791 McLaughlin, Margaret, 1922
f.2792 Mairs, George, 1914-23
f.2793 Malony, Thomas, 1924
f.2794 Marshall, Verling, 1921-22
f.2795 Mershon, William, 1912-25
f.2796 Mills, Charles E., 1911-21
f.2797 Milton, Jefferson D., 1916-24
f.2798 Moore, D. Thomas, 1915-16
f.2799 Moseley, George Van Horn, 1919-24
f.2800 Murphy, Fred T., 1913-21
f.2801 Noble, Robert, 1916-20
f.2802 Northrup, Rufus E., 1919-23
f.2803 O’Brien, Thomas, 1922-25
f.2804 Parker, Arthur & John, 1915-20
f.2805 Paxton, Frank, 1914
f.2806 Proebstel, William, 1917
f.2807 Purdon, Charles, 1915
f.2808 Rea, Henry R., 1912-16
f.2809 Reis, John, 1922
f.2810 Rhea, James, 1924-25
f.2811 Rice, Rex, 1923-24
f.2812 Roberts, Hugh, 1910-25
f.2813 Robins, Thomas, 1917-24
f.2814 Robinson, Corinne Roosevelt, 1919-24
f.2815 Roosevelt, Alice L., 1900-1906
f.2816 Roosevelt, Archibald, 1913-14
f.2817 Roosevelt, Edith Kermit, 1900
f.2818 Roosevelt, Eleanor, 1923
f.2819 Roosevelt, Ethel, 1900-12
f.2820 Roosevelt, Kermit, 1900-24
f.2821-2823 Roosevelt, Theodore, 1900-11
BOX 202: Personal correspondence by individual

f.2824  Roosevelt, Theodore, 1912-19
f.2825  Roosevelt, Theodore, Jr., 1900-1924
f.2826  Russell, C. M., 1920
f.2827  Ryan, Thomas, 1916
f.2828  Rynning, Thomas, 1911-25
f.2829  Sanguinetti, E. F., 1920
f.2830  Sawn, Robert, 1921
f.2831  Sheldon, Charles, 1922
f.2832  Shine, Francis, 1913-23
f.2833  Slaughter, Viola, 1922
f.2834  Smith, Hoval, 1920
f.2835  Smith, Sterling, 1921
f.2836  Speer, Charles, 1911-24
f.2837  Steedman, Edwin
f.2838  Stephens, Charles S., 1921-23
f.2839  Stetson, Thomas L., 1922
f.2840  Tener, George, 1911-23
f.2841  Todd, Richard, 1922
f.2842  Walker, Richard, 1913-22
f.2843  Watkins, Robert A., 1919
f.2844  Wheeler, Harry C., 1916-17
f.2845  Whitaker, Wave, 1916
f.2846  White, George B., 1920
f.2847  White, Renwick, 1919-22
f.2848  Wight, Ira E., 1924-25
f.2849  Wilder, W. E., 1915-17
f.2850  Wilson, J. M., 1922-23
f.2851  Wilson, Thomas, 1921
f.2852  Winans, E. B., 1921-22
f.2853  Wiswall, C. E., 1923
f.2854  Wood, Frederick S., 1924
f.2855  Wood, Leonard, 1911-26
f.2856  Wood, R. E., 1919
f.2857  Zachau, Arthur, 1915

SERIES 5: ROUGH RIDERS

BOX 203
f.2858  Rough Riders Association, 1912
f.2859  Rough Riders Preparedness Association, 1916
f.2860  Rough Riders Correspondence & Lists, 1911-24
f.2861  Rough Riders Correspondence – Ash, Alvin, 1910-20
f.2862  Rough Riders Correspondence – Brodie, Alexander O., 1910-16
f.2863  Rough Riders Correspondence – Goodrich, David M., 1910-25
f.2864  Rough Riders Correspondence – Hickok, William, 1916-17
f.2865  Rough Riders Correspondence – Jenkins, Micah J., 1909
f.2866  Rough Riders Correspondence – McGarr, Charles, 1924
f.2867  Rough Riders Correspondence – Martin, Harry C., 1922
f.2868  Rough Riders Correspondence – Morrison, Robert E., 1917-22
f.2869  Rough Riders Correspondence – Pennington, E., 1924
f.2870  Rough Riders Correspondence – Reed, Colton, 1911-13
f.2871  Rough Riders Correspondence – Wilcox, George, 1916-21
f.2872  Rough Riders Correspondence – Wood, William D., 1910-26
f.2873  Rough Riders Correspondence – Woodson, Pickens, 1925

SERIES 6: Personal Financial & Estate Papers
BOX 204
f.2874  American Exchange National Bank, 1910-21
f.2875  Arizona Republican, 1916-20
f.2876  Bank of Bisbee, 1911-25
f.2877  Bankers Trust Co. (N.Y.), 1916-25
f.2878- 2880 Charitable Donations, 1920-25
f.2881  Estate Appraisal, 1926-27
f.2882  Estate Settlement, 1926-30
f.2883  Estate Finance, 1926-31

BOX 205: Personal Financial & Estate Papers
f.2884  Estate Investments, 1926-36
f.2885  Estate Letters - Knapp, Cleon, 1926-30
f.2886  Estate Letters – McGill, Hamilton, 1924-26
f.2888  Estate Letters – Ricketts, Louis D., 1926-28
f.2889  Estate Letters – Misc., 1926-32
f.2890  Estate Residuary Distribution, 1928-31
f.2891  Estate Taxes, 1926-31

BOX 206: Personal Financial & Estate Papers
f.2892-2893  Estate Taxes, 1926-31
f.2894  Estate Taxes – IRS Correspondence, 1926-31
f.2895  First National Bank of Coleraine, 1910-16
f.2896  Harris, Forbes & Co., 1924-25
f.2897  Insurance, 1923-25
f.2898  Liberty Bonds, 1924
f.2899  Loans, n.d.
f.2900  Miners & Merchants Bank Bisbee, 1913
f.2901  Miners’ National Bank, Michigan, 1912
f.2902  Phelps Dodge Mercantile Co., 1912-13
f.2903-2904  Taxes, 1911-25

BOX 207: Personal Financial & Estate Papers
f.2905  Trust, 1925-40
f.2906  Valley Bank, Ajo, 1923-25
f.2907  Wills, 1917-26
f.2908-2916 Will – Legacy to Employees, 1926-34
f.2917  Personal Property – Ranches offered for purchase, 1911-25
f.2918  Personal Property – Vicuna Rug, 1921-24

SERIES 7 : Greenway biographical, Memorials, Tributes, etc.
BOX 208

f.2919  Newspaper Clippings on Greenway’s death, 1926
f.2920  Biographical Materials – Misc.
f.2921  Biographical Materials – Misc. written after Greenway’s death
f.2922  Biographical Materials – Military Career
f.2923  Biographical Materials – Mining Career
f.2924  Memorials – Ajo Memorials, 1926
f.2925  Memorials – American Institute of Mining & Metallurgical Engineers, 1926
f.2926  Memorials – Arizona Hall of Fame, 1927
f.2927  Memorials – Arlington, Va. Athletic Field, 1930
f.2928  Memorials – Camp Greenway (C.C.C.), 1933-34
f.2929  Memorials – Citations Received, 1919-24
f.2930  Memorials – Coleraine Methodist Episcopal Church, 1934-35
f.2931  Memorials – Dam on Colorado River (Proposed), 1926
f.2932  Memorials – Funeral Service, 1926
f.2933  Memorials – Greenway Camp #6, 1926
f.2934  Memorials – Greenway Field Day, 1927-28
f.2935  Memorials – Greenway Field Day – Correspondence, 1926-27

BOX 209 : Greenway biographical, Memorials, Tributes, etc.

f.2936  Memorials – Greenway Field Day, 1930-33
f.2937  Memorials – Greenway Field Day, 1934-41
f.2938  Memorials – Greenway High School, Coleraine (Minn.), 1912-34
f.2939  Memorials – Greenway Hotel, 1928
f.2940  Memorials – Greenway Memorial Assoc., 1941
f.2941  Memorials – Greenway Mine (Minn.), 1928
f.2942  Memorials – Greenway Peak (Proposed), 1928
f.2943  Memorials – Greenway Post, American Legion, 1926-33
f.2944  Memorials – Greenway Post, American Legion – Grote case, 1933-34
f.2945  Memorials – Greenway Road (Proposed), 1935
f.2946  Memorials – Greenway Statue in Statuary Hall, 1927-28
f.2947  Memorials – Greenway Statue in Statuary Hall, 1929
f.2948  Memorials – Greenway Statue in Statuary Hall, 1930
f.2949  Memorials – Greenway Statue in Statuary Hall, 1931-34
f.2950  Memorials – Greenway Trail, 1928
f.2951  Memorials – Greenway Tree, 1928

BOX 210 : Greenway biographical, Memorials, Tributes, etc.
f.2952 Memorials – Letters of Praise, 1926-35
f.2953 Memorials – Military School (Proposed), 1929
f.2954 Memorials – Montezuma’s Head, 1926-33
f.2955 Memorials – Phillips Academy, 1934-39
f.2956 Memorials – Pilgrimages to Grave, 1935
f.2957 Memorials – Poetry, 1930?

SERIES 8 : Theodore Roosevelt biographical, Memorials, Tributes, etc.
f.2958 Memorials – Proclamations
f.2959 Memorials – Resolutions on Death, 1926-27
f.2960 Memorials – World Hall of Fame, 1931
f.2961 Memorials – Yale University, 1930-35

RECORD GROUP 3: ROBERT H. FERGUSON
BOX 211

f.2975 Letters received, 1884-1898
f.2976 Letters from Robert Munro Ferguson, 1898
f.2977 Letters and papers, 1902-11 (includes incoming and outgoing correspondence)
f.2978 Personal Correspondence, 1916-20 (includes incoming and outgoing correspondence)
f.2979 Personal Correspondence – Cowles, Anna Roosevelt, 1889 (Letters of introduction)
f.2980 Personal Correspondence – Ferguson, Edith Munro, 1898?-1913
f.2981 Personal Correspondence – Ferguson, Martha Munro, 1907, 1917
f.2982 Personal Correspondence – Ferguson, Robert Munro, 1917
f.2983 Personal Correspondence – Greenway, John C., 1900-13
f.2984 Personal Correspondence – Robinson, Corrine Roosevelt, 1922
f.2985 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Alice L., 1892
f.2986 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Archibald, 1908
f.2987 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Edith Kermit, 1905-1906?
f.2988 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Ethel, 1902-17?
f.2989 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Kermit, 1903?-19
f.2990 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Theodore, n.d.
f.2991-2995 Personal Correspondence – Roosevelt, Theodore, 1891-1902

BOX 212: ROBERT H. MUNRO FERGUSON
RECORD GROUP FOUR: PHOTOGRAPHS
Series 1: Portraits

BOX 213

f.3004 Beddow Family
f.3005 Bollinger, E. Elmo, 1935
f.3006 Bradway, Gladys Ione
f.3007 Breasted, Charles
f.3008 Breasted, David, 1935
f.3009 Breasted, James Henry
f.3010 Breasted, Martha Ferguson
f.3011 Breasted, Martha Ferguson – Wedding Reception, 1933
f.3012 Breasted, Martha Ferguson (with children)
f.3013 Bresler, Earl W., 1934
f.3014 Conway, Power
f.3015 Cowherd, William C.
f.3016 Cunningham, Michael
f.3017 Cutcheon, Franklin W. M.
f.3018 Cutcheon, Sarah Flandrau
f.3019 Dougherty, A. J.
f.3020 Douglas, Walter, Jr.
f.3021 Dudley, Harry
f.3022 Ferguson, Robert Munro
f.3023 Fitch, Roger S., 1919
f.3024 Flandrau, Charles E.
f.3025 Flandrau, Charles Macomb, 1904
f.3026 Franklin, John F.
f.3027 Gaddis, O.D.M.
f.3028 Greenway, Gilbert C., 1957
f.3029 Greenway, Isabella Selmes, ?, 1930
f.3030 Greenway, Isabella Selmes, 1930s
f.3031 Greenway, Isabella Selmes, 1940-53
f.3032 Greenway, John Campbell
f.3033 Greenway, John Campbell – Funeral
f.3034 Greenway, John Campbell – Memorials
f.3035 Greenway, John Campbell – Statue – Bust
f.3036 Greenway, John Campbell – Statue in Statuary Hall, 1930
f.3037 Greenway, John Campbell – Statue, unfinished
f.3038  Greenway, John Selmes – baby photos  
f.3039  Greenway, John Selmes, ? – 1945  
f.3040  Greenway, Sarah I.  
f.3041  Hartin, Henry  
f.3042  Lopez, Moreno  
f.3043  Malorey, Thomas & William Jennings Bryan, 1923  
f.3044  Marvin, Mary  
f.3045  Miller, Emory D., 1934  
f.3046  Mills, Charles E.  
f.3047  Milton, Jeff and Mildred, 1932  
f.3048  Montgomery, A.G., 1874  
f.3049  Moseley, George Van Horn  
f.3050  Mulhall, Miss  
f.3051  Patton, Oliver and Dorothy  
f.3052  Paul, Alfred, Jr.  
f.3053  Perry, Edward, 1932  
f.3054  Poole, Viola  
f.3055  Ricketts, Louis David  
f.3056  Roosevelt, Anna  
f.3057  Roosevelt, Eleanor  
f.3058  Roosevelt, Franklin Delano  
f.3059  Roosevelt, Theodore  
f.3060  Sebenius, John  
f.3061  Sedgwick Family  
f.3062  Selmes, Tilden Russell, 1806-1870  
f.3063  Selmes, Tilden Russell 1895  
f.3064  Sprague, Albert Jr. and Sr.  
f.3065  Shelton, George Henry  
f.3066  Stinson, J.W.  
f.3067  Webb, Gen. Creighton. 1898  
f.3068  Warford, D.E.  
f.3069  White, Alice, 1865  
f.3070  White, Wyndham R. Jr.  
f.3071  Wright, Luther, 1929  
f.3072  Wright, (son of Elise), 1934  
f.3073  Zellmer, Al N.  

Box 215: Photos : Portraits

f.3074 Unidentified Children, St. Paul  
f.3075 Unidentified Children, Wisconsin  
f.3076 Unidentified Children, misc. Locations  
f.3077 Unidentified Children – Unknown Location  
f.3078 Unidentified Men – St. Paul  
f.3079 Unidentified Men – Wisconsin  
f.3080 Unidentified Men – Misc. Location  
f.3081 Unidentified Men – Unknown Location
f.3082 Unidentified Woman w/glasses (St. Paul)
f.3083 Unidentified Women – St. Paul Minn.

Box 216 : Photos : Portraits/Places

f.3084 Unidentified Women – Wisconsin
f.3085 Unidentified Women – Unknown Location
f.3086 Unidentified Groups – Iowa and Montana
f.3087 Unidentified Groups – St. Paul
f.3088 Unidentified Groups – Wisconsin
f.3089 Unidentified Groups – Unknown location
f.3090 Ajo
f.3091 Ajo – Greenway Home
f.3092 Bisbee
f.3093 Boulder Dam
f.3094 Burro Mt. Homestead, New Mexico
f.3095 California
f.3096 Camp Greenway (C.C.C.) 1934
f.3097 Coleraine, Minn. – J.C. Greenway Home
f.3098 Colorado River
f.3099 Coolidge Dam
f.3100 Cuba, 1899
f.3101 El Paso (Texas) – McGoffin Homestead
f.3102 Galeyville
f.3103 Glen Canyon

Box 217 : Photos : Places
f.3104 Grand Canyon
f.3105 Kingman
f.3106 Los Lamentos, Chihuahua, Mexico
f.3107 Maricopa
f.3108 Meteorite Mountain
f.3109 Miami AZ.
f.3110 Monument Valley
f.3111 New Mexico
f.3112 Nogales
f.3113 Oraibi
f.3114 Parker Dam
f.3115 Petrified Forest
f.3116 Phoenix
f.3117 Poso Blanco
f.3118 Prescott
f.3119 Rillito River
f.3120 Schieffelin, Ed – Monument
f.3121 Roosevelt Irrigation District, 1934
f.3122 San Joaquin Dam (Calif.)
f.3123 Tempe
f.3124 Tombstone
Box 218: Photos : Subjects

f.313 Bisbee Deportation Trial, 1919
f.3134 Cowboys
f.3135 Dakota Indians
f.3136 Gilpin Airlines, 1930
f.3137 Greenway Post, American Legion
f.3138 Homes, Unidentified
f.3139 Hunting
f.3140 Mines – Ahumada Mine and Cave
f.3141 Mines – New Cornelia Copper Co., Ajo
f.3142 Minnesota Soap Company
f.3143 Mt. Lions
f.3144 Palm Trees
f.3145 Picnics
f.3146 Prospector
f.3147 Ranches – XX Ranch, Williams
f.3148 Ranches – XX Ranch, Williams – Cattle
f.3149 Roosevelt Memorials
f.3150 Rough Riders, 1898
f.3151 Roosevelt Memorial Monument, Daiquiri Beach, Cuba, 1906
f.3152 Soil Conservation
f.3153 Trains
f.3154 Wenck Drawings, 1935
f.3155 World War I, France

Box 219 : Photos (Oversize)

f.3156 Breasted, Martha Ferguson
f.3157 DuMoulin, Walter Ricketts
f.3158 Greenway, Isabella
f.3159 Greenway, John C.
f.3160 Greenway, John C. – Funeral
f.3161 Statehood Bill, 1912

Box 220 : Photos (Oversize)

f.3162 Ajo, 1913
f.3163 Eleanor Roosevelt Album
f.3164  Portraits – Isabella Greenway & John S. Greenway, ca. 1926

**OVERSIZED BOXES**

**Box 221**

f.3165  Diploma (Dartmouth College) of Jacob Dinsmore, 1830
f.3166  John C. Greenway’s commission as 2nd Lt., U. S. Army, 1898
f.3167  Resolutions by Calumet & Arizona Mining Co. on Greenway’s death, 1926
f.3168  John C. Greenway’s appt. to Univ. of Arizona Board of Regents, 1911
f.3169  Isabella S. Greenway’s appointment as member of State Child Welfare Board, 1928

Scrapbook #1 on life & death of John C. Greenway
Scrapbook #2 on life & death of John C. Greenway
Scrapbook #3 on life & death of John C. Greenway

**Box 222**

Oversize account books of Calumet & Arizona Mining Company Accounts, 1919-25

**OVERSIZED LEDGERS**

**Ledger #1:** Democratic State Records, 1935-36 (names Democratic Party organizations, counties, individuals, precincts, etc.)
**Ledger #2:** Democratic State Records: Old Age Pensions Record Book, 1935
**Ledger #3:** Arizona Hut, Minutes, 1929-39
**Ledger #4:** Arizona Hut, Accounts, 1929-33
**Ledger #5:** Arizona Hut, Accounts, 1928-33
**Ledger #6:** Arizona Hut, Goods Consigned, 1928-33
**Ledger #7:** Arizona Hut, Accounts, 1929-31
**Ledger #8:** Arizona Hut, Accounts, 1931-33
**Ledger #9:** Estate of John C. Greenway
**Ledger #10:** Estate of John C. Greenway
**Ledger #11:** Ahumada Mine Company – List of Stockholders, 1925